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Dr. and M rs. T im  

Boersma and daughters 
Stacy, Lori and Jamie will 
be honored at a public recep
tion from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, 
Jan. 29, at the First National 
Bank’s community room.

Members of the E.L. 
Graham Hospital Auxiliary 
will serve as hostesses for 
the affair. Mrs. Wm. E. 
Austin is chairman of the 
reception committee, which 
includes M rs. Winston

Heidenheimer and Mrs. J.W. 
Sitton. Auxiliary members 
wUl be in uniform during the 
reception hours.

Dr. Boersma opened of
fices Jan. l«th at 802 West 
6th Street to practice family 
medicine in the Cisco area. 
He m oved here from  
Eufaula, Okla.

The public has been in
vited to call during the 
reception hours.
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Wrangler Teams

Split With TSTI
The basketball teams of 

Cisco Junior College split a 
doubleheader conference 
program in games with 
Texas State Technical In
stitute of Waco at CJC Gym 
Monday night. The Lady 
Wranglers scored a 99-to-69 
win while the Wranglers saw 
TSTI come from behind to 
win a 72-toS8 victory.

The two Cisco teams will 
be at Weatherford for games 
Thursday n ight with 
Weatherford Junior College. 
The Lady Wranglers will 
play at 6 p.m. with the men 
to follow.

Coach Ronnie Hearne 
played every able bodied 
m em ber of his Lady 
Wranglers teams as they 
scored a new high for the 
season -  99 points. The Cisco 
team held a 60-to-33 half
time lead and coasted to vic
tory.

The Wranglers had a 
29-to-27 half-time lead but 
TSTI picked up the pace and 
won a four-point victory. 
Melvin Jones had 20 points 
and Ben Baker had 18 to be 
high for Cisco.

Welcome Sign 
Available For 
Local Croupe

The “ Welcome to Cisco” 
sign above G ty Drug is open 
tootnaniftiniia«»raehooUin 
the community who wish to 
use it for public service an
nouncements. This will be 
done on a first come-first 
serve basis.

The letters are located at 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office. Each organization is 
responsible for putting the 
letters on the sign. The sign 
cannot be used for things 
such as garage sale, etc.

Statistics for the two 
games follow;

MEN’S GAME 
CJC (68) -  Lincoln Jones 

3-04; Kenneth Jackson 3 ^ ;  
Auldon Robinson 3-2-8; 
Lloyd Mac Arthur 1-2-4; An
thony Bryant 3-0-6; Ben 
Baker 9-0-18; Melven Jones 
7-6-20; ToUls 29-1068.

TS T I (72) "  A rch ie  
Johnson 3-7-13; Darren 
Julkes 6-4-16; James Harper 
1-0-2; Creon Dorsey 1-3-5; 
Darren Andrews 3-06; Allan 
Chambers 1-0-2; James 
Ward 9-6-24; SUnley Stone
1- 02 ; Robby Dial 02-2; 
ToUU 25-2072.

HALFTIME -  CJC 29, 
TSTI 27.

REBOUNDS -  CJC 14. 
TSTI 19.

FOULS -  CJC 21, TSTI 14. 
FOULED OUT -  CJC, 

Jackson.
WOMEN’S GAME 

CISCO JC (99) -  Evonne 
Holloway 4-1-9; Delinda 
Pendleton 2-3-7; Sharon 
B irkenfeld 0-5-5; Ester 
Mendez 3-2-8; Elaine Brown
ing 5-1-11; Laurie Mosley
2- 1-5; Barbara Williams 
6-2-14; Nena Barber 2-1-5; 
Linda Bubert 4-1-9; Nancy 
Butler 1-1-3; Laney (Miver
1- 3-5; Charlotte Beckwith
2- 010; Pam Colbert 1-02; In
grid MitcheU 306; Totals 
3027-99.

T S n  (69) -  Stella Tucker 
02-2; Charlene Smith 3-0-6; 
IKiMa Puna— Cynthia 
Washington 8-4-10; Lela 
Tatum  8-2-18; D ebbie 
Hightower 2-1-5; Gwen Lon
don 3-0-6; Donna Routt 3-1-7; 
ToUls 201369.

HALFTIME -  CJC 60, 
TSTI33.

REBOUNDS -  CJC 49, 
TSTI24.

FOULS -  CJC 27, T S n  27.

Control Spending Is Seen
As Challenge for Congress

MR. A MRS. EUEL CLIFFORD RAY

Merkel Camp Will 
Honor Cisco Family

The Elarl Vernon Ray 
family of Cisco has been in
vited by Camp Butman 
director Phil Geissal to at
tend a dedication of the Ray 
Dining Room which wiU be 
named for his father, late 
mother, and their five sons 
and daughters at CUmp But
man near Merkel on Jan. 27.

Camp Butman was built 
from ranch land given by 
Earl Ray’s grandfather, the 
late Samuel Butman. It is a 
retreat and campsite for the 
churches of Northwest 
Texas M ethod ist Con
ference.

In use for many years, the 
dining hall was in need of 
restoration. The Ray family 
through the sponsorship ot 
one of Vernon’s sisters, 
underwrote the project. The 
oamp diranlnr ■¿ota in part;

"On Friday afternoon, 
January 27, the board of 
trustees will meet at 6:00. 
We wUl have dinner in the 
new ly-decorated  dining 
room. At approximately 
6:45, we wiU hold a dedica
tion service for the Ray Din
ing Room. Pictures ot Mr. 
and Mrs. E.C. Ray will be

hung and the names of the 
fiv e  liv in g  children of 
Margery Isabel and Euel 
Clifford Ray will be inscrib
ed on a plaque.

“ You are invited to the 
service with any guest that 
you might wish to bring with 
you for dinner. Let us know 
how many.”

Not only did the Butmans 
g ive the land and the 
buddings for the camp in the 
1950’s, they also buUt the 
Pioneer Memorial Methodist 
Chapel near Merkel. Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon Ray and Jane 
Wooton were married at that 
chapel and so were his three 
sisters. Of late, the oldest 
son and daughter of the Ver
non Rays have both married 
in that same chapel. Marcus 
Ray (Cisco) to Judy Childers 
aad . Martha Ray r> Don 
O’Grady of Dallas all spoke 
their wedding vows in the 
chapel buUt by their grand
parents.

Vernon Ray’s father, Euel 
Ray, Uves now in the original 
ranch house in which his 
wife was bom in 1898 on the 
Butman Ranch southwest of 
Merkel.

B ring ing the fed era l 
budget under control is the 
top question of U.S. citizens 
and the only way it can be 
accomplished is to make 
across the board cuts in 
spending and increase 
revenue.

That was the message of 
Congressm an Charles 
Stenholm when he spoke 
Monday night at a meeting 
of the Cisco Evening Lions 
Club at the Colony 
Restaurant. He entiUed his 
talk “ The Latest Dope fnan 
Washington.”  He was in
troduced by A rch ie  
(^hamness of (Tisco, Lions 
district governor.

Mr. Stenholm reported 
that Congress began the se
cond session of the 96th Con
gress on Monday and he 
elected to remain in the 17th 
District for two days of 
meetings and to present 
Senator John Glenn to area 
residents at a breakfast in 
AbUene Tuesday morning. 
He planned to f ly  to 
Washington later in the day 
Tuesday and to be at his desk 
Wednesday.

“ The No. 1 issue today is 
d e fic it  spending,’ ’ Mr. 
Stenholm  said.
“ Everywhere I go, people 
are expressing concern over 
the state of the natidn*k 
finances. People in the areas 
such as the 17th district are 
more concerned than those 
in Washington.”

Mr. Stenholm believes that 
the Congress w ill put

Free Blood 

Pressure Clinic 

Set Jan. 25

Applications For ^Christmas In May^ 

Project Are Being Accepted At CofC

Reception Will 

Honor Dudleys 

At Chamber

There will be a free blood 
pressure clinic at the Cisco 
Chamber of Comm erce 
Wednesday, January 25th 
and February 8th from 1:30 
p.m. to 3:30 p.m. This clinic 
is provided by the Eastland 
Manor Home Health C^re 
nurses.

Everyone is invited to 
come by the Chamber office 
and take advantage of this 
service.

Osco Firemen 

Answer Five 

W eekend Alarms
F iv e  a larm s w ere 

answered by the Cisco 
Volunteer Fire Department 
during the weekend. 
Fireman Jesse Reynolds 
reported.

At 2 a.m. Sunday, firemen 
went to the Kevin Strickland 
farm home on Highway 80 
east when a bam caught fire. 
Damage was extensive, Mr. 
Reynolds reported.
. On Saturday, Jan. 21, local 

firemen help^ Rising Star 
firemen put out a grass fire 
10 miles south on Highway 
183, and they assisted 
Eastland firemen in putting 
out a grass fire six miles east 
of town. There was a grass 
fire on Railroad Avenue here 
Jan. 20th.

At 8 p.m. on Saturday, 
Jan. 21, firemen went to the 
Lori Shimp home at 16th and 
Avenue E to put out a fire in 
the yard.

“ Christmas in M ay,’ ’ 
sponsored by the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce, is 
Cisco's annual volunteer 
housing repair project for 
the elderly and handicapped. 
All money is contributed 
voluntarily by the Cisco 
community and is spent only 
for materials to make the 
repairs. The houses are 
repaired by volunteer lab 
(the people are not paid to < 
the work).

To qualify, someone must 
own their home and live on a 
small fixed income. I f  the 
receipients are not 60 years 
old or older, they must be 
physica lly  handicapped 
whereby they cannot earn a 
living.

Anyone fitt in g  these 
descriptions is encouraged 
to go by the Cisco Chamber

of Commerce, 619 (Conrad 
Hilton Ave., to fill out an ap
plication.

The Board ot Directors for 
“ Christmas in May”  will 
determine from the applica
tions who will receive this

ben efit. Dr. Norm an 
Wallace, President of C ^ o  
Junior College, is the chair- 
num of this committee. Ap
plications will be accepted 
from January 9,1984 through 
February 6, 1964.

Everyone is invited to a 
reception honoring Judy and 
Robert Dudley at the Cisco 
Chamber of Commerce. It 
will be held on Thursday, 
January 26th from 2-4 p.m.

Read the classifieds

‘Olympic Menu Day’ Brings Flavor 

O f The Games To College Campuses

Unpaid City 

Taxes Become 

Delinquent Feb.
Unpaid city taxes will 

become delinquent and sub
ject to penalty and interest 
after Jan. 31st, C^ty Tax Col
lector Toy Biyant reported 
Tuesday.

Mrs. Bryant said that a 
large percentage of 1983 
taxes were paid during Oc
tober and November.

Cisco, TX., January 16, 
1964 -  A real taste of the 
Olympics is coming to ( ^ o  
Junior college it was an
nounced today by John 
Rehak, food service director 
at the local school.

ARA Services’ Campus 
Dining D ivision, which 
manages the food service at 
the school is sponsoring an 
evening event designed to 
bring students closer to the 
excitement of the Winter 
Olympics. ‘Olympic Menu 
Day’ will be held during the 
height of the Winter Games 
in February. Students will be 
served meals taken directly 
from ARA’s official Olympic 
menu. (ARA is the official 
food service company of the 
Summer Olympics in Los 
Angeles, and food service 
consultant in Sarajevo, 
Yugoslavia, for the Winter 
Games.) ^ v e ra l interna
tional favorites requested by 
other nations fo r Los

Angeles will be included in 
the menu.

“ We’re excited about this 
‘Olympic Menu Day’ pro
gram,”  says John Rehak. 
“ Some of the same students 
we serve daily are com
peting for ^ t s  on the U.S. 
Olympic team. And for all 
the students we serve it br
ings them closer to a major 
international event.”

All the meals being served 
during ‘Olympic Menu Day’ 
have been tested under str
ingent guidelines set by ARA

so that they meet or exceed 
necessary nutritional levels.

“ These meals will allow 
our students -  from a nutri
tional standpoint -  to be 
ready to ‘go for the gold’ , 
whether it be in the 
classroom, or in an Olympic 
stadium,”  adds Rehak.

In addition to the Olympic 
menu items being served, 
banners, posters, and broad
cast schedules of each com
petition will enhance this 
unique Olympic event.

Don Shepard 

Befpns New 

Bu8Ìnes8 Here

\ \ ( ) H i ) ( . i ( ; o i )

Old Tastamant

Eixpired Subscription8 Will

Be Removed From MaU Lbt
Have you renewed your subscription to this newspaper 

yet? All subscriptions that expired prior to Jan. 1,1964, 
will be removed frran the mailing list soon.

Subscription rates ore as follows: $19 in Eastland Coun-. 
ty; $19 in adjoining counties, $21 elsewhere in Texas; and 
IÓ6 out of Texas.

To tell if your subscription has expired, just road the 
table on your newspaper. The expiration date Is priided on 
the top line of die table.

A new business has been 
started in Cisco this past 
numth by Don ^ p a r d .  S&S 
Enterprises, a reputable 
company, dMls with water 
that has bad odor, bad taste, 
iron or is too hard. Ail 
anyone has to do is coll 
442-3709 or write P.O. Box 
648, in Cisco for an evalua
tion of their water.

Mr. Shepard is not a 
stranger to the Cisco area, 
having owned a farm in the 
Nimrod area for 15 years. He 
moved his family to Cisco 
this summer.

Janice, his wife, is a 
teacher at Cisco High School 
and they have two children, 
Brent and Christa.

When thou art in 
tribulation, and all 
these things are 
come upon thee, 
even in the latter 
days, If thou turn 
to the Lord thy 
God, and shalt be 
obedient unto his 
voice;

(For the 
God Is a 
God;) he 
f o r s a k e  
neither

Lord thy 
mercifu! 
will not 

thee,  
destroy

thee, nor forget the 
covenant of thy 
fathers, which he 
sware unto them.

D*ut*romony 4;30-3i

together a package of spen
ding cuts and a revenue pro
ducing measure that will 
enable the government to 
start toward budget control 
next year.

“ This is a real challenge 
for Congress,”  he declared. 
“ We cannot afford to add 
another trillion dollars to the 
national debt in the next few 
years.”

The need to strengthen 
defense is very real, the con
gressman said, adding “ but 
we cannot do it and let the 
economy collapse by uncon
trolled spending.”

The retirement programs 
for federal workers and the 
military need study and 
r^haping, Mr. Stenhobn 
said. Everyone, he added, 
must take a fair share of 
cuts. He noted that there is 

magic answer for pro-no

CONGRESSMAN Charles Stenholm, right 
above, was introduced by District Governor Ar
chie Chamness at a Lions Club dinner meeting 
in Cisco Monday night. Mr. Stenholm spoke on 
“The Latest Dope from Washington.”

1

blems facing medicare.
“ Congress doesn’t want to 

wreck social security and 
medicare but it’s time to 
face facts. Increases must 
slow down with fairness 
prevailing,”  he said.

The U.S. has a role in 
world affairs and must play 
it, he said. And this, he add
ed, requires considerable 
spending.

Mr. Stenholm said he 
favors Speaking cuts to equal 
new taxes as a start toward 
balancing the budget. “ We 
cannot spend more taxes as 
a start toward balancing the 
budget. “ We cannot spend 
more than 20 per cent of the 
gross national product, and 
this spending is now running 
at the rate of about 25 per 
cent,”  he said.

Mr. Stenholm has been in 
(ingress for five years “ and 
the only promise I made in 
the begiiming was to serve 
with dedication and that pro
mise I reiterate,”  he said. 
He said the Congress has 
leadership problems that 
must improve for effective 
government.

Answering questions, Mr. 
Stenholm said that progress 
was being made in efforts to 
balance the export-import 
situation with Japan, par
ticularly in agriculture. “ We 
are becoming increasingly 
mindful that business with

MR. AND MRS. Don Starr, pictured above, 
were in Cisco Monday night to attend a Lions 
Club dinner honoring Congressman Charles 
Stenholm. The Starrs live at Stamford and he is 
serving as the congressman’s campaign 
manager.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Starr are natives of this 
area, having grown up in the Scranton com
munity. She is the former Margaret Kinser. 
They have lived in Stamford for some 25 years. 
He was an executive with the Coca-Cola Com
pany there for many years and presently 
operates a cotton gin and is engaged in farming 
in addition to managing Mr. Stenbolm’s cam
paign for re-election.

Japan is a two-way street 
pad are gradually tightening
regulations,”  he added.

He said the fact that buy
ing $9,(MO wrenches (tools) 
was being publicized was 
good news.

Mr. Stenholm said he felt it 
was a mistake in the beginn
ing to send U.S. Marines to 
Lebanon. He felt that the 
UJS. could have pulled out 
when Jessie Jackson 
brought home the downed 
flier. He thinks a UN forces 
should replace the Marines 
there.

Mr. Stenholm said he 
favors Ken Hance, who 
entered Congress at the 
same time he did, is the best 
choice for the Democrats to 
run for the John Tower seat 
in the U.S. Senate. And he 
considers John Glenn to be 
the best bet for President,

calling him “ a man with ex
pertise, a man with business 
experience, a genuine hero, 
and an advoca te  of 
‘ pay-as-you go ’ govern
ment.”

Mr. Stenholm considered 
the appointment of an am
bassador to the Vatican as a 
mistake. He believes that the 
nom ination of Edw ard 
Meese to be attorney general 
will meet Senate opposition.

“ I ’m trying very hard to 
do in Washington what I 
believe you want done,”  Mr. 
Stenholm said.

The congressman was ac
companied to (Tisco by his re- 
election campaign manager, 
Don Starr, of Stamford and 
Mrs. Starr. Both Mr. and 
Mrs. Starr are natives of this 
area. President A1 Young of 
the evening club presided at 
the meeting.

Lobo Teams Play 
Jim Ned Friday

Church Youth 

Will Spou8or 
Spaghetti Dinner

The F irs t  United 
Methodist Church Youth of 
Cisco are sponsoring a 
Spaghetti Dinner. Serring 
will begin at 12:15 p.m., Sun
day, January 29, 1964 in the 
feUowship hall of the church.

For more information call 
the church office 442-1334. 
Any contribution for the 
youth fellowship would be 
greatly appreciated. See ya 
then. It’s going to be great. 
406 W. 8th.

Cisco High School Lobo 
basketball teams will play 
three games at Jim Ned in 
District 9-AA conference ac
tion Friday night. The pro
gram will begin at 5 p.m. 
with the varsity girls play
ing, followed by the junior 
varsity boys and the varsity 
boys.

The Cisco teams were in 
Albany for four games -  two 
girls and two boys -  on Tues
day night.

Both Cisco boys and girls 
teams lost in conference 
play at the local gym last 
Friday night with Etasttand 
winning the girls game 
70-to-36 and the boys game 
47-to-36. Eastland also won 
the boys junior varsity game 
3440-20. The Loboea are 6-7 
for the year and the Lobo 
Queens have a 26 record.

Statistics fw  the gonoes 
follow:

GIRLS
10 4 7 14 65asoo

EASTLAND 16 21 15 18 -70 
C -  Tani Elton 0-1-1, 

Lynette Eudy 2-3-7, Lucinda 
Hagan 6-2-2, Windy Endsley
1- 16, Tammie McCulloch 
36-16, Robin Ritchie M 6 , 
Jamie Perry 6-1-1. Totals 
16-1365.

E -  Sue MaxweU 76-17, Uz 
Mathis 1-36, Kristi May
2- 26, Becky Rollins 66-21, 
Cathy Ctaam 0-2-2, Gayla 
WhiUey 6-1-1, Vicki Wright 
1-66, Jody Bakker 3-26, 
Shonda Martin 1-0-2. Totals 
23-24-70.

BOYS
CISCO 6 15 4 11 -86 
EASTLAND 11 11 13 12 67 

C -  Butd) Jessup 7-3-17, 
Tommy Elrod 3-66, Wade 
Shackleford 1-6-7, Johnny 
Romires 0-1-1, Joan Qon- 
solaa 1-66, Patrick Qualls 
1-0-2, E ric Zarate 0-1-1. 
Totals 13-1668.

E -  Wright 66-21, Reid
3- 16, Ataup 4-3-18, Sanoers 
3-26, Joiner 1-1-3. Totals 
196-47

é
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BUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

g—. Tnursday, January 26,1984 >

, ^ r j  > 1 . »  EveryTme

' . you UM the 
.wont Ads

E Guaranteed Amway 
1 Products for every need 
1 are just a phone call

1 We deliver 
1 Phone 44^4^78 p-18

CASEY’S CAKES 
Wedding, Birthday, An
niversary, All Occasion 

Cakes.
$7.56 a  up 

44M183 p-87tfc

Septic tank need clean
ing?
Call U w is  Septic Tank 
Service
44^2361 or 442-4946. 
p-ltfc

Taylor Center Laundry 
Wash 

75 cents 
100 Ave. D 

p-8tfc

FOR RENT: New office 
spaces available. You 
tell us the size office you 
need. Call 442-3024. 
p-55tfc.

FOR SALE: 1972 Chev. 1 Ton 
truck. 12 foot flat bed. Phone 
442-3667 p-11

JUST CALL
442-2244

M IN I W AREHOUSE 
STORAGE as low as $25 
month. Call 442-3340. 
Cisco. p-86tfc

FOR SALE: Oak firewood. 
Delivered and stacked 150.00 
cord. Phone 442-1632 after 
7:00 p.m. p-9

FOR SALE: Burket pecans, 
small - Sl.OO lb., large - $1.25 
lb. Call 442-2686 or 442-3181. 
1-ee’s Truck Service. p-99tfc.

4

X '

Have something to buy or sell? One ^
phone coll to us is like dialing z
our entire circulation,. .person-to- A * ^
person! Place your Wont Ad today!

' Make money working ai* 
home. Be flooded with 
o ffe rs , Detalls-rush 
stam ped addressed 
envelope to RMC, Dept 
A, Box 402, Sterling Ch 

Teias 70051 p-17

c FOR RENT )

T H E ^ t ô C O P n f^
PubUcatron No lUSPS 1137»)
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S U B S C R I P T I O N
RATES:

In Eastland County $15. 
In Adjoining Counties $19.

In Texas $21. 
Out of Texas $26.

No Out of US without APO.

NOTICE: I will saw off 
dead tree limbs, haul off 
junk, and do odd jobs. 
CaU Ron, 44^^S72. p-11

FOR R E N T: My ranch 
home. For details call 
442-1763. p-8

M O B ILE  HOME 
SPACE FOR I.E.ASE: 
One acre traet. 442-.'U30. 
p-4tie

FOR SALE: 1972 Ford ^4-ton 
pickup. Good condition, good 
tires, $1200. If interested, 
call 442-1446. p-ltfc

K^TAB
NEWS

FOR RENT • 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, living room and din
ing room combination, den, 2 
car garage, located on FM 
2526 4 miles West of Carbon. 
Call J erry  Saw yer
91M81-5966. TF

WANTED

FOR S A L E : 1979 
Kawasaki. 175 CC Dirt 
Bike excellent condi
tion. Call day or night, 
442-3445 or 442-9904 or 
442-3887. p-16

Good solid frame dwelling in good location, neod to 
sell now. $9,500.00

Three bedroom, very nice, best of locations with two 
car garage and pecan trees.

Very beautiful three bedroom frame, two bath, a two 
room and bath servant quarters In rear, fenced back 
yard and sitting on about two blocks of la ^ ,  large shed 
and worth the money.

Attractive brick, best part of town, paved street Yon 
will like i t

Vg block of ground with nice large house and two 
houses not so good. Paved street and the price seems 
like a steal.

Attractive frame, close in to post office and down 
town. Solid but needs some attention Inside but only 
$ 10,000.00

Need to settle estate, three bedroom rock veneer 
with two car garage. We will listen to any reasonable 
offer.

Five room frame solid and upright. A steal.
Very beautiful brick on paved street, chain link fence 

around the yard and around the garden. Very good well 
for water.

Not too old brick duplex in good location.
Beautiful four bedroom brick and frame two story, 

paved street, nice large yard, location right where you 
would want it and we need to sell it.

We have some very low priced property, some com
mercial property, you name it.

Three lots on Avenue D. Close la, very good for 
, business location or dwelling. Priced right.

to
in

0:3O-0a.m. 12-12:Ma.m. 
S-0:30p.in. 10*10:30 0.111.

c pounai
a U N D A I )

FOR RENT: 2 bd. 'fu lly 
carpeted. Central H/A, 6 
months lease. 1st & last mon
ths rent. $275 month. Call 
442-4222 or evenings 442-3962 
p-5tfc

WANTED: would love 
keep preschool children 
my home. Over 2 years ex
perience working in licensed 
day care centers. Call day or 
night. Sherri 442-4228 p-11

FOR SALE: W Karat 
round cut diamond 
engagement ring. Ap
praised at $1300, will sell 
for $500. See at 309 W. 
10th or call 442-3578 p-M

WANTED: to buy a Shetland 
pony. Gentle for small 
children. Call 643-2389 p-8

J
credHfNOTICE: Unless you have established

with the Cisco Press oH classified ads mustj 
be paid in advance.

The following persons 
have authorized this 
newspaper to announce that 
they are candidates, subject 
to action by the May 
Democratic Primary: 

COUNTRY SHERIFF: 
Don Underwood 

CONSTABLE: 
(Precinct 4)

Ted J. Parrish

FOR RENT: Unfumlsb- 
ed 2 bd. 1 bath, washer & 
dryer connections. $225 
month plus deposit. 
Water paid. 442-4043, 
after 6, 442-4413. p-16

W AN TED : Responsible, 
mature person to baby-sit 
small child in their home, 
Monday thru Saturday, 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Cali 
442-4511. p-9

FOR S A L E : 14x70,
3- bdrm., 2 full bath 
mobile home with a
4- ton central air unit 
Asking 19,000.00. Call 
817-7254664 or 725-7247.

L p-ic_ _ .

007 Ave. 0., Cisco

C ari D* G orr 
Real Estate Brokerage

iThrea sales men to ossist in aN phosts
of fiM work. 442-3642 or, night 442-1642

FOR RENT: Upstairs 
furnished garage apt. 
1125 month plus deposit. 
Water paid. 44M101 or 
442-4043. p-16

WANTED: Distributor for 
the Dallas Morning News for 
Cisco. Contact Glenn Dyer, 
at 817-7454239 in Dallas or 
caU 915-653-7284. p-lOOtfc

MEMBER 1984T U
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

ClassiSied Ads 
Get Results

FOR SALE: 1983 Double
wide, 3 bdrm., 2 full baths, 2 
lots, fenced, also a 3 bdrm. 
house. Take o ver the 
payments. Call 442-4918. p-8

FOR SALE: 1973 Trailer 
12’x60' on two comer lots 50’ 
by 150 each. 300 and 302 E. 
21st Cisco. Call early or late 
442-3534. TF

IMPORTANT 
(heck )our ad Itu- 

First Da> it app«-ars. In 
event Ilf errors, please 
call inn ediatelv to 
ha\e it lorreeted. No 
elaiins will hi* allowed 
for more than one ineor- 
reet insertion.

The publishers liabili
ty shall be limited to on
ly the amount of spai'e 
eonsumed b> these er
rors.

c NOTICE )
CUSTOM M O VABLE  

HOMES
We tu''idle it all from 

drawing your blueprint to a 
turn-key job on custom 
movable homes. All sizes 
and all prices to any stage of 
com pletion . Call (915) 
646-5464, for brochure or 
come by Highway 183, 
ProWiTwOCd, to E a rly  
Lumber p-5tfc.

DOZER SERVICE 
Tanking, brush pushing | 
and all types of dirti 
work. S35 per hour. 
Minimum 4 hours. Calli 
Bob Hallmark. 442-2127. | 
p-tfc

OLIVER WEST 
Water Well Service 

24 mi.. So. Rising Star 
4  to 2 H.P. in stock 

817-643-4683 
Call Anytime

NO TICE : For home
delivery of the Abilene 
Reporter News! If you live* 

'tiorth of 8th Street or west of 
.Avenue N call Morgan Flem
ing, 442-3031. p4tfc

Alirn's Heating 
\ir Conditiiining 
Sales & .Service 

854-1795. Baird p-tfe

NEED HELP
TO BUY SELL 

OR RENT?

442-2244
THE

CISCO
TRESS

GARAGE SALE: 1300 W. 
12th, 9-5, Saturday, Jan. 28. 
Clothes, e lec tr ic  stove, 
cab inets, m isc. item s, 
carpet, p-9

FOR S A L E  BY 
O W N E R : 40 acres 
coastal bermuda grass, 
lenced. Located 12 miles 
south of Cisco. $825 an 
acre. (817) 639-2550 or 
(915) 646-1342. p-17

FOR S A L E : B rick  
veneer, 1200 sq. ft., 3 
BR, 14 bath, large lot, 
arden, garage, storage 
Idg, central heat, 94 

percent FHA. Equity 
buy. 915-737-2701. 
p-lOOtfc

HOUSE FOR SALE in Cross 
Plains 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
new carpet, corner lot, 
garage, shade trees. Qose to 
churches, post office, ideal 
fo r re tired  couple.
817-725-7435. 41-ltp

INSIDE SALE: Must sell the 
following to help defray 
medical bills. Arm saw, 
table saw, wood lathe, 
naachinist mics and misc. 
tools of all kinds. Starting 
1-25^ till all gone. 7154 E. 
9th. p-9

FOR SALE: 5 bedroom 
home. 1000 West 6th, Cisco. 
D ow nsta irs com p le te ly  
red eco ra ted . $46,500. 
442-2366 or 442-1993. pA8tnf. 
awawwwwwMi

FOR SALE OR LEASE: 
70 acres on 1-20, three 
miles east of Cisco. 2 
Write Land, Rt. 2 Box 7 ,« 
Marble Falls, Tx. 78654 
p-11

FO R S A LE  BY 
OWNER: 3 BD, 2 bath, 
brick home, double 
garage, central a/h, 
fenced back yard, paved 
street, near school and 
park. 442-3068. 1406 
Simm Street, p-16

FOR SALE: Three lots close 
in on Conrad Hilton Aveiiue,' 
Just right for business loca
tion or dwelling. Garl D. 
G orr R ea l E sta te  
Brokerage. 442-3642 or nights 
442-1642 p-5tfc

FOR SALE: By owner. 3 
or 4 bd., large lot, pecan 
trees, garage, storage 
bldg. Priced to seUl! 107 
E. 14th. 442-3143. p-16

I

G.W. RABEL IS BUILDING 
HOMES ready to move onto 
your site or will sitebuild. 
Custom homes, barns, 
garages, decks or add-ons. 
Call Gary or Lloyd at 
442-4647 or 442-3430. tc.

TIM BARTON 
Construction 
& Insulation 

New Homes, add-ons, 
cabinets, metal const., 
concrete, e lec tr ica l 
work & blown cellulose 

, insulation. Call 442-3727 
a fte r  5, 442-
daytime. p-59tfc

-4049

FOR SALE:
2 bedroom, 1 bath, well, 
com m unity w a ter 
available. On approx. 
5tii acres. 3 mil. South 
on 183 Call 1-562-5260 

.  P-13.

84A -  Ü 2 -3 8 4 6

713 E. 23rd. ENERGY E F F ia E N T . 3 bedroom, 1 
bath, with fireplace, beautiful yard, utility room, car
port, greenhouse, storage shed. $42,500.

FOR SALE:
1981 Mobile home, 14’ 

X 56’. 2 bd. on m  lots. 
$13,500 Call 442-4245 p-14

409 W . ^ .  Spacious 3 bedroom, 2 bath, home with 
Untral H/A on 3 lots, pecan trees. Small rent house in 
back. $55,000.

g  FOR SALE: Comer lot, 
I  60x150. 16th Street and 
I  Ave. L. 442-3454. p-17

1209 Mancill Drive, Neat 2 bedroom, 1 bath, frame 
house, den w/fireplace, separate utUity room, ceiling, 
fans, kitchen built-ins, storm windows, 2 storage 
buddings on large lot. Assumable FHA loan at $260 
monthly. Reduced to $33,000.

Norttside Lake Cisco, cabin on pretty wooded lot 
with dock and deep water. $18,000.

DAVIES MONUMENT WORKS
Comf^eted In Our Shop 

Also Last Date«, Curbing

In ONE FAMILY Out I 
OF 5, MOTHER Gets a 
JOB To Help PAY For a 
CHILD'S UNIV ERSITY 
EDUCATION. LIFE IN-1 
SURANCE Can 
AVOID THIS!

‘Hollii W illiam i Coa- 
itractfon”

Harold Davie« Owner
401 We«t 5th St. 

442.4082 r- 442.3523

DAVIS U P H O U n R Y
REI Eftimatat (locN)

21 Years Experienca 
Factory Trainali

^erlooking Lake Cisco golf course. 5 bedroom, 3 
tath, fo^rmal living room with fireplace, dining room, 
den, utility and two car garage. $125,000.

610 W. 2nd TC 442-3909

Help

Bl«ra nllalaw iMiilatiM. owlal 
«■streedee. m «  bonm. raftxoi 
caMMi. ewerew. «Wmiral wwt 

,aa0 •ttrr mii«kUa| iMd«.
M U «  TC

Remodeling. Add-ons, New Homes, 

Cabinets, Electricol. Etc Free Estimates

8th Street & Conrad Hilton 
Cieco 442.4513

Dixie Service Station
Jerry Carter

OPERATOR
Open 6-8
MON..SAT.

Greaee Job« Wa«h & Wax 
Clean Seat & Carpeting Tune.Up« 

Clean Motor« Minor Work

We will vacaum the front compartment of 
your car with each fOl-up. Competitive prices 
with the Convenience of Full Service.

p-n

(t ip b iE S  M e t M m e i ^
O n tth o S U t  Photo

QuoKty • Snapshots 

Cameras 4  SuppHes 

FHms-AII siz6s 
And of Course 

Fine Photography 

Is Our Business.

conoN's
STUDIO

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

1W7 Sinms, three good size bedrooms, game room, 2 
bath, double sided fireplace, fenced yard, in good 

I neighborhood. $74,500. ^

Anita Webb, Associate, 44^3546 
Sharon Wilcoxen, 442-1849 

fee  9-42 €M ul 4 -5

^ o iicd i 4 i5 iU n ^ .

New Brick Home
fram *33,500- 

in Kimber Lon Estotas

Building Sitat For Sola 
Your Plant or Ourt

C&S Conttruction 
442-3148 : 442-1580

O lder Home
Met Location 
17oo tq. foot 

2 Both, 2 Bodroom, 
Living, Dining 4 Don 

Met Troot 
M5,000“

Chumnott Rooltor 
442-3148 I 442-1144

h



Bass Club 
Report

Thursday, January 26,1984
Benefit Day To Be Held In DeLeon For Larry And Sarah Bunting

Thursday the 19th the 
Eaatland County Bass Club 
meet with the Eastland 
County Water Board. An 
agreement was reached, 
that the Water Board would 
pay for the extension and im
provement of the State 
Ramp at Chock-O-Block and 
the Bass Gub would furnish 
the labor for this project.

This ramp was originally 
build by the state and then 
after a few years turned over 
to the water board. If the 
weather continues to hold, 
Saturday the 28th we will at
tempt to pour this extension.

This will close the ramp for a 
number of hours, but we 
believe it will be well worth 
it. We hope everyone will 
bear with us during the clos
ing.

A lso  discussed w ere 
lega lit ies  pertain ing to 
fishing regulations and lake 
fees. These items were tabl
ed until further studies could 
be made.

February the 2nd we shall 
hold our monthly meeting at 
7:30 p.m. Our meeting place 
has been moved this year to 
the Eastland National Bank 
Bid. We would like to thank

A Larry and Sarah Bun
ting Family Benefit Day is 
being held at De Leon City 
HaU, on Saturday, February 
4,1963. This De Leon family 
has suffered numerous hard
ships from prolonged illness.

A Rummage Sale, Arts and 
Crafts Sale, and Bake Sale 
will begin at 9:00 a.m., and 
sandwiches will be available 
for lunch. An auction will 
begin at 5:00 p.m., and a 
barbecue sandwich dinner

the Cisco Bank for there use 
of their meeting room over 
the years. A ll person's 
wishing to learn more of how 
our organization works are 
invited to attend this months 
meeting. Spring is just

around the comer, why not 
make this year, the start to 
fun and fulfilling member
ship, in one of American 
oldest sports. Fishing. Good 
fishing.

Terry L. Wilson

Spotlights &  
Sidelights

Lone Star Title 
& Abstract Co. 

Joe B. Koonce, Mgr.
101 W . Main

Eastland, Texas 76448 
(817) 629-2683

J n l l a  W o r t h y

DON'T BLAME ME!
Did you ever break a ther

mometer and try to pick up 
the mercury that spilled out?

Not easy, is it? It took 
something besides bare 
fingers and being willing to 
spend a little time-quite a 
lot of time-before it was all 
picked up.

.Several therm om eters

KINCAID REAL ESTATE
100 S. Soomon 
Egttloiid, Ttxos 76448 629-1781

RESIDENTIAL COM M ERCIAL
Located la OMea Brick 3 bedroom 2 
bath 1800 sq. ft. Home on 1 acre 55,000 
Owner finance.

Beit Commercial Location in Eastiand 
9.000 sq. ft. paved parking 140,000 with 
s «n e  owner financing.

Remodeled frame home located in Car
bon, 8 acres. 3 bedrooms, 1 bath, good 
tank and fencing.

Frame 3 bedroom, 2 vth, 1900 sq. ft. 
fenced yard and storage. Assumable 
V.A. Loan and some owner financing. 
$49.500.

Let Kincaid Real Estate give you a bid 
on building the exact home you want 
where you want.

ACREAGE
2 A 3 acre tracks with Eastland Lake 
Frontage, city water, and oak trees. 
3,500/acres with some Owner financing.

VETERANS • Let Kincaid Real Estote 
find you your land on the Veterans Land 
Board Program.

Ftáme 4 Bedroom, 2 Bath, 1900 sq. ft. 
home completly remodeled $25,000.00. 
Owner Finance.

97.5 acres north of Olden 60 acres 
cleared the rest in native grass and 
woodsd $575.00 an acre with 10 percent 
owner financing.

5 Acres A 1750 Sq. Ft. Frame Home 3 
Bedroom 2 Bath in Morton Valley 
Owner's Finance $58,500

228/acres 10 miles n. of Cisco, 100% of 
minerals on 160 acres. 80 acres in 
cultivation, $25,000.00 Down and owner 
finance at $600.00/acre.

W« k iv i ttvBrwl othtr listings 

H yov know whnt yon wont, coll ns ond lot os find It for It

f£lRobert M. KifKoid ^  KirKold
(Brokor) (817) 629-1804 oreosTusi _

laUAl NOUMB
iTusmis

HOMES

V  1 so* i. w

\ / \  y

.^IG COUNTRY REAL ESTATE
m

HUD REPO - 405 West 13th ~ Call for more details 
3 BD Brick, covered patios, fireplace, garage & apartment. GIANT trees! 

FRONT STREET, large private lot. garage, workshop. XTRA NEAT.
Cent. M/A. spacious living/dining room with fireplace, fenced yard 
home near Primary school, paved street, fenced yard $18.500.
2 Bath, on 3 lots. GREAT master bedroom bath combo, only $32.500 
BULLARD. Spotless, remodelled, on 2 large lots. 
fIX-UP. formal dining room, large lot. Owner carry. JUST $7.500. 
Frame, formal dining room, needs work. Only $11.500 $1 500 Down 
large shady corner lot. parquet floors. Great location.

2 BD on 2 lots. Cent H/A. garden spot. Only $10.500.
3 BD 2 Bath, built on living room, storage. 2 lots $14 000

3 BO 
3 BD
3 BD
4 BD 
2 BD 
2 BD 
2 BO 
2 BD 
MOBILE 
MOBILE

'  f

were broken during my 
childhood. The pleasure of 
gamering tiny droplets of 
quicksilver and coaxing 
them into one big drop didn't 
come anywhere near even 
with the displeasure break
ing the thermometer caused 
my mamma.

Nowadays, I could pass 
the buck to the manufac
turer. It was a defective pro
duct to break so easily. 
Dropping it on the fireplace 
hearUi had nothing to do with 
its breaking. Neither did 
stepping on the 
theremometer left on the 
flour when I checked my 
doll's temperature-clearly, 
the fault of the manufac
turer.

I don't know why I didn't 
catch on to all this sooner. 
The guy that ran into the 
back of that famous Pinto 
didn't have a bit of respon
sibility. The Ford factory 
should have produced a 
heavier gas tank. Now that I 
think of it in depth, why 
didn't Ford sue Uie fellow 
who bought the Pinto? If he 
meant to drive where he 
might get bashed, he sould 
have taken proper precau
tions and bought a Sherman 
tank.

There is a case in the 
courts now where .the 
manufacturers of a gun sold 
about ten years ago are be
ing sued because a young 
man has wound up paralyzed 
because of a bullet discharg
ed accidentally from the 
gun.

Without going into all the 
tragic ramifications of the 
paralyzed person's probable 
quality of life, why not sue 
him for being where he could 
get hit?

This kind of thinking can 
be-has been-carried into 
the realms of the ridiculous. 
Consider the saddened 
parents of the convicted 
murdered of five people-the 
parents who were pictured 
holding up the drawings 
their son made while on 
death row. Could they file 
suit against the families of 
the m urdered persons 
because the v ic tim s  
shouldn't have been where 
they tempted the couples' 
son to kill them?

Conversely, could the vic
tims' families bring suit 
against the parents of the 
death row inmate because 
they didn't bring him up to 
be a good boy?

RISING STAR - 2 BD 1 Bath, with carport, only $10.500

LOTS AND ACREAGE

49
73
2.68
51
10
1.5
10

Plus Ac Nimrod. 2 mobile homes, horse barns, well improved, minerals 
Ac. 3 BD. 2 Bath, w/office. fireplace, pool, many X-tra features & minerals.
Ac. fenced, out buildings, carport, lovely 2 BD home with room to expand
Ac. Southwest of Scranton. All mineral ONLY $30.601
Ac. with 3 BD. 1’ « bath home, lots of trees, storage bldg Eastland School District
Lots, ready for Builder - Restricted to nice homes Priced to sell
Lots on West 14th $4.500

s

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY
Commercial building in EXCELLENT LOCATION, residence included
PRIME DOWNTONW LOCATION • 2 Homes ideal for Business or Rentals $42.500

OFFICE 44M693
If no answer call 44^3958 Dana Goosen, Broker
PennyA.Reay44M797 Jeffery Whiteside 1-643-3129

TEMPORARY OFFICE HOURS 1-6 p.m.

*

will be served at this time. 
The day will conclude with a 
dance, starting at 7:00 p.m. 
Music for the dance will be 
provided by several local 
musical groups.

Why can’t Henry Lucas 
sue the judge who turned 
him loose after the first kill
ing? Or he might make a 
pretty good case against the 
estates of his victims. It 
seems clear they are to 
blame for Lucas' actions. If 
they hadn’t been alive, he 
coiUdn’t have killed them- 
m utilated  and
desm em bered, but not 
murdered.

Where will this kind of 
thinking lead us?

Instead of recalling Pintos 
and checking gas tanks, 
maybe Ford should have 
sued the fellow who rear- 
ended the Pinto. He must 
have been less than careful 
with his driving. Or maybe a 
horsefly stung him -no, 
horseflies belong to my 
quicksilver days. Perhaps a 
wasp popped him one and 
caused a chain reaction. 
Perhaps his mother-in- 
law...well, we will never 
know.

There is only one thing I 
feel absolutely pluperfect 
postive about. The chief 
cause of caner is being alive.

If anyone would like to

donate items for the auction, 
please contact Pa tric ia  
Butler (817-8294506), Rocky 
Hardin (817-893-2084), or 
Tom m y Bu tler
(817-893-2523), to arrange to 
have the merchandiae pick
ed up, or the itmes may be

carried to thè G ty HaU In De 
Leon.

A fund haa alzo been

eatabUshed for the famUy at 
the F  A  M Bank, De Leon, for 
any monetary contributiona.

Classified Ails 
Get Results

KING INSURANCE AGENCY REAL ESTATE
207 MAIN RANGER Phone: 647-1171

THREE STORY brick building, includes 2 offices (now 
rented) Four furnished apartments and plenty of space 
for business expansion. Owner wiU finance.
NICE 3 bedroom dwelling, 2 baths, ganfjte and storage. 1 
bedroom mobile home, aU on 3 lots with beautiful oak 
trees, $30,000.
GOOD COMMERCUL BUSINESS; 8 mobile homes and 2 
additional apartments on 7H fenced lots. AU rented and 
good income. COME .SEE US!

RANGER- L.R. 2 Bdrm. Kitchen 1 Bath 2 storage Room, 
cellar, all on 3 lots $12,000

THREE BDK., 1 bath, combined dining area and kitchen, 
carpet, panelled, chain Unk fenced yard on 5 lota. $20,000. 
LAKE PROPERTYL 3 hr, 1 bath, living room, built in kit
chen, paneled, wood burning vented stove, grocery store 
building, gas station, 5 minnow bathes. 585 ft. of lake 
front, staff, city and lakewater, all on 7.42 acres. $57,500.00 

RANGER- L.R. 3 Bdrm., 1 bath kitchen, carpeted $27,500 
Pay Some Equity pick-up payments.

NICE IB R , den, Uving room, dining area, new carpet, in
sulated. 2 car garage and new patio. AU on 7 plus lots,
close in.

RANGER- 2 Story, 3 Bdrm., Den, L.R. CHAA, kitchen 
BuUt-ins- 2 car separate Garage Beautiful Country Living 
on 9 ac. 4 miles E of Elastland on Lake Rd. 

EASTLAND-three bedrooma, two batha, carpat, utility, 
newly decorated. Goae in on good neighboriwod, com
pletely furnished. $40,000, owner wUl finance.

VERY NICE 2 story, 3 bdrm., 2 bath, knotty pine kitchen 
cabinets, buUt in dishwasher and oven, central hast, 
refrigerated air conditioners, ceiling fans, carport and 
garage, storm windows, 100 x 200 lot, good location.

STRAWN - Neat 2 br., large bath, living room, dining 
room, kitchen, utUity room, carpet, paneled and Li- 
sulated, asbestos clad. $12,000 Owner wUl consider finan
cing.

TWO BEDROOMS, Uving-dining room, kitchen, one hitii 
utiUty room, on 11 lots, needs repair. AIm , newly 
decorated smaU one bedroom, Uving room, kitchen, bath. 
AU for $23,500 - Financing Available

L.R. 4 Bdrm. Kitchen, 
remoldeled $32,500

1 bath, m  Lots- 2 car carpot

STRAWN - 2 story 5 Bdrm. - L.R., Fireplace, 4 attic 
closets kitchen, 1 Bath, some carpeted owner financed.

Mrs. Opal C. King 
647-1510

Lee Russell 
647-J383

Don Adair 
629-2848

Q o M t f t t y

K Â l  I S T A T t

ToU Free 1-8004294910 Ext. 4365 for information. (No

Barbra Love, Inc. h ig h w a y  eo e a s t
JASTUANO. TEXAS 76448

629-8391 629-1725

GORMAN - Energy Efficient 2 Bd. with Apt. Big Lot.0S 
m  STORY LAKE HOUSE 3 bdr., 3 beth leased l o t «  

GONE FISHIN- Lake Leon cabin, Boat houae/docK.81 
GORMAN, 2V« Ac.S O IG  ^ house.012 
LAKE LEON, 3 bdr., 2 baths, on 2 deeded loU.07 

CISCO, 3 bdr., m  buih, comer lot. 017

Eastland
ASSUME low payments or new loan, smaU house. E2. 
ATTRACTIVE LARGE 2 bdr., large wooded lot. E21 
BRICK 2 bdr., Cen. H/A, remodeled. E17 
SO LIVEABLE 2 bd. home, Ce.v H/A, buUt-ins. E14 
ASSUME FHA No quaUfying, 3 bd. 1 ̂ th cen. H /A .K  
NATURE'S BEAUTY isU around in SOtO * 3 bd. E3 
LARGE 2 bdr., H/A, comer fenced. Assume FHA.E7 
3 BDR. 1 B to be remodeled. Owner flnance.ElO 
TI’X M  Comer 1S O ID ^ **  a v a a n ^ J ! ! »  - , •
e x t r a  NICE 2 bdr., cent. H/A B ll 
BRICK 3 Br., 144 bath, 2 Uving area, patio.E12 
LARGE LOT, 3 bdr.. 1 b., frame, lots of extras.E13 
n e a r  SCHOOLS SOU) xlr frame-lots storage.E18 
CLOSE IN REMODELED - 3 Bd. 1B. Frame w/car- 
port.E16

CLOSE TO SCHOOLS, 3 bdr. 144 bath, nice house.E20 
BRICK 3 bdr., 1̂ 4 ba., WUl trade for Lake Leon.E22 
3 BDR., IH  Bath Brick, ^  Loan.E4
3 BDR., 2 B, Frame oldfci iiome. Good Iocation.E8 
NEW UNIQUE m  story rock in OakhoUow.ElS 
EXCELLENT BRICK HOME in prime location.E25 
NEAR SCHOOLS - 4 Bd. 1^ B. on 2 lots.El 
L ITTLE  CASH NEEDED - Move in 2 BD. Home 
C/H.E24
NICE BEGINNERS HOME - 3 Bd. 1 B.E4

Other
CISCO Frame, 3 bd., 1 b., garage, large lot, trees.Ul3

GORMAN -2 I SOLD r  school.05

PEGGYE SWAFFORD HAZEL UNDERWOOD
647-1050 629-1188

House and Acreage 
HOME IN COUNTRY 12.9 Ac., Coastal, 3 br. IB.HAI 
CROSS PLAINS: 116 ac., custom brick home.HAll 
128 ACRES South of Cisco, 2 Bd. Brick Home.HAl 
192 ACRES on SABANNA, Home, M inerals, 
Pecans.HA5
CUSTOM DOUBLE WIDE on 1 AC. Many extras.HA2 
$6 Ac. with 2 bd home- Morton Valley.HA9

Acreage
93 ACRES, TOTAL SECLUSION, aU heavy timber. A1 
97 ACRES-Native land. Coop water, H minerals A4.

228 AC.Coastal-ininerals-water, IM mi. W CTarbon. A2 
71 ACRES,Necessity Comm. 2 tanka, some minerals. A ll 
187H Ac. 70 Ac. field, rest pasture, tanks, weU.Al4 
IM 7  Ac. on Fm 571 So of ljUie Lecxi, trees.Al$
M l Ac. on Highway, Trees, lots of qusU.A9 
S6H Ac. on HWY 101 near Ranger. Treea k  quaU.A10 
28 ACREAS, 314 mi. SE Eastland. Tex. Vet.AI 
CLOSE TO CARBON 100 ac., 3 tonks, good grazing.A5

38.1$ ACRES, Tank, SmaU Corral. WUl SpUtAU 
18.8 ACRES Near Town. Carrol-Bottom land.AU 
12M ACRES Near Lake Leon on Pavement. 
water.A7

Commercial
3 RENTALS large lots, fenced garage.CS 
BREICKEINRIDGE BLDG. - Older station on 214 lota.C7 
HWY 80 E near 1-20, large bldg./ac.C5 
PRICED REDUCED office or retaU. Main Street.06

SARIARALOVE
647-1397

ROGER AUTREY 
4424S65

ELMER FOSTER 
629-1972

r a  James
1

W. Ratliff Realtor-Broker
11 E. Main St. Ranger, Texas

1

Office 647-1260 Home Phone 647-1667
Three bedroom, brick, two baths, central heat and 

air, corner lot and a half. Two woodbumlng fireplaces, 
one in living room, one in the den. Furniture goes with 
this nice home. Washer, dryer, refrigerator, waU oven, 
cooktop, disposal, double carport with storage, fenced 
back yard with several pecan trees.

Two story home with three bedrooms, two baths, on 
two comer lots. Living room, den, kitchm, sewing 
room, drapes, carport, storage room. Priced to aeU.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, kitchen din
ing room. This house is on ten acres of land with bam 
and pens.

Three bedrooms, two baths, Uving room, kitchen, 
storage building, this house is on 18 lots or approx. 5 
acres of land.

Business Property Ranger

Two large bedrooms, one bath on a comer lo t Very 
clean house with utUlty room, Uving room, dining 
room, kitchen, garage and storage buUding, storm 

ceUar.

Three bedrooms, brick, two baths, Uving room, kit
chen, central heat and air. Oak HUl Addition.

Two story brick building on Main Street with appart- 
ments upstairs, place for business on the ground floor. 
$25,000.

Two lots on Mam street next to above listing, $$,000.

Two bedrooms, one bath, large den, Uving room, kit
chen, utility room, fenced back yard with garden spot, 
storage building. Vented heater in Uving room. This is 
a clean, neat, in good condition.

OUT OF EASTLAND
Just out of city lUnits, 414 acres of unimproved land

$ 10,000.

One of the nicer homes in Ranger. Brick, central 
heat k  air, on comer lots, three full baths, two large 
bedrooms, large den, Uving room, seperate dining 
room, two storage buUdings, beautiful yard with pecan 
trees and red oaks. This is one of the nicer homos in 
Ranger.

Large spacious home with two bedrooms and both 
upstairs, two bedrooma and bath downitairs, Uving 
room, dining room, and garage, ckwe to down town.

OUT OF GORMAN
195 acres of land in Comanche County, about half In 

cultivation and coastal, half in native paattire.

LAKE LEON

Very nice two bedrooma, three batha, large Uving 
room, game room, screened badi porch, two atorage 
building«, garage, carport, fenced front yard. Thia
place is on a deeded lot on the battar part oflaka.

Three bedrooms, one bath, living room, very nice k. r 
clien with lots of cabinets, diahwaaher, range, three car 
garage, cellar, eight pecan trees. Thia |dact la on 3 
acrea of land. $35,000.

Large lake house with three bedroonoa, la rfs  kttr 
chen, Uvingroom with make down beds, gueM henne
with several bunk beds, aU the taraltun lenn with thia

house.

18 lota juRt off of Lake Leon. Thane lots are Ml X
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1. A u tM fvr Sal* 4. Campara, R.V.S.

FOR SALE:
1973 Grand Torino sta
tion wagon. Call 442-1137 
after S p.m. n^Stfc

FOR SALE:
1978 - 94 foot Cabooer 
Camper, Fully Self con
tained. See to ap
preciate. I21N or beat 
offer. Call 442-4319 p-11

a. Trucks lar Sale

FOR SALE: 1977 Model 1370 
Case tractor. 1973 Chevrolet 
1 ton dooley with wrecker 
set-up. Call Eaves Brothers 
Inc., Gorman, 734-2212. T8

A iK o rtis tn g  ro y a l

riieClaasifleds:
TheyralUJHSri!

1.
i-, ■

1 1 .  B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e

CMplete Uac •! StH H.nr iwl 
Callle Trailers. Parts a.d 
r.palT M all lyprs W tnlirrs. 
('.I4«rll Trallrr SiU« 1-2* .13S« 
■11« ra.rSrr Clyd«. Trs.s 
1114763111 M- tlV*S34M4 ^1*

UUSKE & SON DOZER 
WORK, pits, tanks, 
tenor rows, land leveling, 
3 hour minimum. Call 

734-2111 or 89M130.

647-3197 W
or 653-2397

Doyle Squiers
Built up roofs and
sh ingles new work
guaranteed.

Roofing Contractor

ELROD'S MOBILE LOCK 
SHOP- Keys made, locks 
changed or repaired. Auto 
Residence and commercial. 
Bonded Locksmith. 423 W. 
Main, Ranger, Texas 76470. 
Phone 647-3444 TC

NOTICE: Dak« Jskaiai 
roBtrarter-*raw4Hlag. Caa- 
crcle. Electrical, PhiaiblBt. 
Fcartag, Baal Deck, Haas« 
Lrvcllai Call t«7-lU I ar '< 
«47-jra. TC

M.H. PERRY 
Southland Life Ins. Co. 

offers protectiiill
•Life «Cancer 

•Hospitallution 
•Group Plans 

• AccMent/Sickness 
104 N. Inmar -  629-15M 

Evenings: 629-1095

G O urREY'S  PLCMBING- 
We do septic tanks, roto 
rooter, backhoe service. No 
Job too small. Phone 647-3429 
anytime. Owner Jesse God
frey, Jr TC

HAY BALING 
Square or Lg. round 

T.J. Parrish 
442-3674 p-57tfc

m ^ ô ^ R s u L Â T O R '
Blown In cellulose 
Fiberglass bath 

Arroustiral ceilings 
Free estimates 

817-725-6683. 74-tfc

Mowing, Edging, 
Troo Trimniing, 

Odd Jobs 
Cd i M7-1694

b o o k k e e p i n g
SERVICE

We du RRC reports,
' TEC reports, income 
' tax, fin an c ia l«
statem ents, notary 

I public service, and we 
[ type oil and gas leases.
I Call 442-1973 or 442-3343 
[any day after 6 p.m. 
|p-9Stfc

WE C A R E  ABO UT 
YOUR HEALTH 

Specialising in physical 
ailments related to the 
spine and nervous 
system.

Dr. Geo. G. McPhaul 
Chiropractor 

Telephone 647-3821 
454 Pine Street Ranger 
Please Clip 4k.Save. TC

SMALL BUSINESS 
Bookkeeping and Manage

ment
Consultant 

442-4947 
Nelda Henson

TF

The Clothes Horse

liOts of jeans in small sizes 
612 W. 7th, Cisco

U-Sove Phormoqf
Enjoy Our

Drive-In Window Service 

Convenient Coll Ahead 

Good Parking
w

I I #

Opon 8-6 Weekdays 
S-1 Soturdoy

201 S. Daugherty 
629-1166

ANNOUNCEMENT: Sealed 
bids are now being accepted 
for refrigerated air condi
tioning windown units, 
heating and air conditioning 
units, storm windows, light 
fixtures, three small stained 
glass windows, oak pews, 
oak doors, facings, trim 
lumber, carpet, pipe organ. 
May be inspected at First 
Baptist Church, Eastland. 
Open House, Feb. 3 and 4. 
Bids will be opened March 
31. Seller reserves the right 
to accept and/or reject all 
bids. First Baptist Church, 
Eastland, 101 W. Plummer 
S t, 76448.817-629-1671. T-11

IX. Auetlowa

CAU. US FIRST 
iar all aacUaa aaaSa:
Tt'CXER auction CO. 

el B̂aa W EaadaaS, TX 7S44I

IIT-SW-IIH
CallCaUart

la. on-oaa Laoaoa

WANTED - Good 1 to 3 year 
oil li gas leases close to pro
duction in Elastland, Coman
che, Brown and Callahan 
Counties. Send full details by 
mail or phone (512 ) 441-1166. 
Mail to Santa Rita Explora
tion, 1524 I.H. 35 South, Suite 
102, Austin, Texas 78704, No 
collect calls please.TIO

XX.Fa«afFS«Ml

FOR SALE • Round Hay 
Bales, delivery available 
caU 629-2401 or 629-2446. TIO

XI. Livaatock O Pata

FOR SALE • Half Hereford. 
4  Maine Anjou bull. 16 mon
ths old. Out of cuna. Old 
blood line Hereford. 8650.00 
caU 629-2257 T9

STANDING AT RANGER •
Special Scene si-101, by 
Azure Te (TB ) and out Dial 
Anna AAA Stakes Winner. 
CaU 647-5389. T il

HORSE FOR SALE: 6 years 
old Sorrel Mare gentle, good 
riding horse, $600. Call 
629-2618, 639-2341 after 5 
p.m. TIO

Wanted: Small lap dog, 
I yr or older, male, fox 
terrier or rat terrier 
with or without papers. 
Phone 1-817-442-3111. 
12W W. lOth, Cisco p-lf

Xf ■ Bulltf liiR Suwpliaa

BUILDING  M ATERIALS 
FO R S A L E : Lum ber, 
plywood, siding, moulding 
and much more. Visit our i 
sales office for prices. Hours 
8 a.m. to 4 p.m. Mon. thru 
Fri. Open Saturdays 9 a.n*. 
til noon. Morgan Buildin| 
Corp. Hwy. 69 North , 
E^astland, Tx. T-tnL_

IS ALCOHOL  
A PROBLEM IN
YOUR FAMILY?

If your problems are 
driving you to drink, 
perhaps drinking is 
your problem.
Call Alcoholics  
Anonymous. Call  
817-442-1797.
FOR FAMILIES OF 
P R O B L E M  
DRINKERS 
In This Fellowship 
you can:
••Meet others who 
share your problem 
• •Learn  about  
alcoholism as an il
lness
••Encourage  the 
alcoholic to seek help 
••Replace Despair 
with hope
••Improve the family 
atmosphere 
••Rebu i ld  your 
selfconfidence 
For Further Informa
tion Call:

ALrANON
817-44M797

DESKS, CHAIRS. fUn. 
safes, cash and carry. 
Save 20-50 percent. 
Large selection. 0-5:30 
weekdays. Value City 
1030 Butternut, Abilene.

xa. A n tlgu ..

ir trR jn iÂ iT Ë ïr "™
ANTIQUES ‘ 

n s - a a  Carbaa USA 
Happy Holidays Give an Antiaua 
^  »Ifl that la Appreciated 

and Appraciates.

SX. Miac.lorSale

Northviww Workshop 

Wood Croft Workshop 
Woodwi Gifts ond Toys | 
for Solo 629-2634. ^

64. WawtaW to

WANT TO BUY used 
furniture. SAK Sales, f  
515 E. Main, Eastland. 
CaU 02M3S2 or 820-2241.
TC

M . Swortleg B^wlgmant

FOR SALE - Bass boat, troll
ing motor, depth finder, 
traUer. Also set of golf clubs, 
irons and woods. Call 
647-1946 after 5 p.m. TF

IS. Haig W aiitad

H E L P  W A N T E D : Im 
m ed iate job openings 
available. Assembly, elec
trical, maintenance. Apply 
in p ;erson  at M organ 
Building Corp, Hwy 69 
North, Eastland. T8

NOW H IR IN G  NURSES 
AIDES, aU shifts, and acUvi- 
ty d irec to r . L on gev ity  
raises, insurance and stock 
plan available. Apply in per
son to 700 S. Ostrom. TF

41. Apt. far Rant

FOk RENT: Furnished or 
unfurnished apartments. 
Royal Oak Apartments, 1304 
Royal Lane, Cisco. Call 
442-3232. TC

APTS. FOR RENT: 1 and 2 
bedroom apts., furnished, 
water and TV cable paid. 
Fontain Apts. Cisco. Call 
442-2320 or 442-3338. TFN

4X. MoMtaa lo r Rant

BRICK 2 BEDROOM 2 bath 
duplex $325 unfurnished, 2 
bedroom, 1 bath furnished 
$350, or 2 bedroom, 1 bath un
furnished $275. All with built- 
ins carport, central heat and 
ari. 915-689-1636. TF

Ce n t u r y  21-Eastco inc. 
Several Houses for rent. 
647-1302 or 647-1635. T-tfc

4S. Moblla Honaa Rantala

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick, 4 car carport, 
central Heat and Air, 5 years 
old on 2 acres outside Gor
man city limits. By owner 
817-734-2883 TIO

A*- Bnalnaaa Proparty

9 OR SALÎË: Liidice ouQdiñg 
gita; retail. Industrial, com-- 
mereiai. Right in tbshsari' 
of the action, Jutt off fia it 
Mein S t, EaaUand, Texas 
76441. Contact rite. Box 21, 
Fririland, Texas. TF

46. Ha

FOR SALE: Large va
cant residence and 5 lots 
at 603 E. 12th, Cisco. 
$5,000. Write 3400 S. 4th 
Ave. Space 2- Yuma, 
AZ. 85365 or ca ll 
602-344-4285. p-16

MOBILE HOMES MOVED 
and set up, plus any type ser
vice. We do the job right. 13 
years experience. Phone 
(«17)893-6753. DeLeon, Tex
as. TF

f t .  Hunting Laaaaa

FOR SALE :‘Antique Glass 
and Furniture’ and other col
lectibles. ‘We buy Estates.’ 
The House of Antiques 908 S. 
Bassett, Eastland, Texas. 
Open every day. TF

4S. Moblla Homtt

FOR SALE : Completely 
remodeled two-story house, 
3 bedrooms, m  baths. FHA 
approved.
Century 21 Eastco Inc. 
647-1302 TFC

H U N TIN G  LE ASE
W ANTED  sm all Dallas 
group of experienced game 
management hunters will 
pay premium price for year 
round lease. Must have 
w ater. B ill Dobbs 
214-361-8245 or
214-987-2100. T13

M E M B E R  1 9 8 4

T U
T E X A S

A S S O C I A T I O N

B u s i n e s s  S e r v i c e s

FOR SALE: Gas or propane 
double wall furnace ther
mostat and all connections 
included, excellent condi
tion. Also 2 clean baby beds 
with mattress, 629-1894 keep 
calling. T9

SIMMONS H IDE-A-BED
good condition. For details 
call 442-1303. TF

George Moving Company 

A  Service You Can Depend On 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates

40 Yrs. Family Tradition of Careful, 
Dependable Service

442-4911 Day or Night
1908 A ve. E. George

Cisco
P.O. Box 808 ^ ______ Owner-Operotor

Steiiimon Fencing
Commerclal-Resldenilal 

Chain Link-Wood-Farm-Ranch 

Wtldbig
Metal Bulldlngs-Car Ports-Corrals- 

Cattle Guards
No Job Too Small or Too Large. ** 

¿ w r o y S t e i n m o ^ ^

— www e w fe e e e e e e e e e e r ie e e e e e e e e e erie—

EASTLAND SELF  STORACE
Ir  POk'.«e iitdiutrtal Park

Available Spaces 7^ X  7 4 .......10 X  10
l O X l S ..............10X20.............. 1CX30

Stan at I2S.S0 and up.
Mra. Dale Mastoa, Rfanager 

<29-2102
We also have Boat «od Recrsational 

Van Storage

Jax Electric
Rtsidtiifial • fnmiiiarfM 

Naw Sarvico InttoMotiaiit; Raw M ig, 
Iraakar Panals Movad or Raplacad; Naw 

Rwigo, M ar, Wosfiar Nookaps, afe.

, Col Jock Taylor 647-5390

Announcing Tri C ities
Work

Guarantoed

Licensed Electrician "Repair Plumbing 
A ir Conditioning A Heating

10% Sonhr Gthon Discount
Call 629-1615 or 647-1136

CISCO RADUTO* SIRVKl
207 E. 6th (Breckenridge Hwy.)

Cisco. Texas 817-442-1547

e  Cloonlng-Roddlng-Ropairlng 

e  Aofo-Trock-Troctor Radiators 

e  Now-Rocorod-Robuilt Rodialors-Huaturs 
e  Exchango Rodlalorx 
e  Auto Gat Tanks Ropairod

O p «i Mon«^-Frldoy 8:00a.m.-5:30p.m.

O v f  25 Yoors Exprlonco Rodlotors Aro Our Businoss

Majestic Theatre
Eantland

629-1220

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Show Starts At 7:50 PJW.

Fri., Sat, & Sun.

Ramger Drive-In 
Theatre

________Ranger 647-3802

One Showing Only Each Evening 
Open 7:30 Showtime 8:00 P.M.

Fri., Sat. & Sun.

“ C hio ii...
we’re going homer

BIAKK FJJViARDS aiR.SE OK THE PINK PAYHIEK 
,STAKRJN(i IMMl) NIVEN ROBElfI’ UA(',N EK 

HERBERT I.OM JOANNA I.IIMLET CAIIK.INE 
ROBFJIT LOG(;iA HARVEY KORMAN 

W RT KVtXM:K I.YTRODI !f,lN(i TO ) WAVS 
MUSIC BY HENRY MANCINI 

W IT E N  BY BIAKE EjmAKDS 
ANiHiEOFFRETEimARDS 

EJCKCITIYEPROIM'CEK JONATHAM) KK/VNE 
PROI )l ( KI) BY BIAKE EDUARDS AM) T( )NV Al )AMS 

DIKEinTD MY BIAKE: EDUARDS
P i ;  e s« ra  m m m  amorfo ̂  • -  ■ ■,

.«mgw \K * M  UA, •atJT(6

Seven men with one thing in common.

U N C O M M O N
V A L O R

PARAMOUNT PCTURES PRESENTS A MIUUS-FEITSHANS PRODUCTION 
A TED KOTCHEPF FILM GENE HACKMAN UNCOMMON VALOR 

FRED VUAFIO REB BRQWN RANDALL TEX" COBB PATRICK SVW ZE  
HAROLD SYLVESTER TIM THOMERSON AND ROBERT STACK AS 

Ma«;GREGOR m u sic  BY JAMES HORNER WRITTEN BY JOE GAYTON 
PRODUCED BY JOHN MIUUS AND BUZZ FEITSHANS 

DIRECTED BY TED KOTCHEFF A PARAMOUNT PICTl « FR ogorbsetog ------------
lOH» I MMII KCNNeiM
•SM.< a •••' ISSIWISft



Guest Slot
by HVO

TH E  PR O B LE M  OF How m any timet have you 
SEMANTICS heard someone say, “ We

m O D €  a D A V
101 Lamar Eastland, Tex.

New - 30% o ff Cléarance Sola
Jwi. 26 • feb. 15

Dress R«S. ‘19“ - *33“
SALE M S "-»23"

UÊÊfêriê

Gowns R«g.*9«'-»i6‘*
SALE

Jr. Tods
^ SALE

Jr Pantsjr. ranis ♦g»* - W
Jr.

Tops

Reg. *14'>« - *18*'

SALE
Reg. - *27”

SALE >5»* - 2̂3̂
S Ì p o r f s w M r

Fashion Blouses »«s ‘i3- ->24~
SALE »9" - »16"

Basic Blouses ««s
SALE »7".»8"

R » f l.  ’ 1 3 “  • * 2 0 “

SALE »9"-M 3"
R«g. M4” - *17“
SALE M l” - M l "
Reg. *24“  - *25“

SALE »16” -»17"
Handbags Reg •s- 'u»

Pants

Vest

Blazers

I

> 3 ^  -

agree on the facts. All we are 
arguing about now It teman- 
t ic s . "  Sem an
tics...language...words...Un- 
(ortunately, the words we 
use In our day-toKlay com
munications almost in
variable have multi-usage 
rather than mono-usage- 
the same word doesn’t mean 
the same thing to everyone. 
This should not come as a 
surprise, especially when we 
consider the fact that the 500 
most commonly used words 
in our language have a total
ed of over 14,000 dictionary 
difinitions. For example, 
consider the word fast.

A person is fast when he 
can run rapidly.

But he is also fastwhen he 
is tied down and can't run at 
all.

And colors are fast when 
they do not run.

One is fast when he moves 
in suspect company.

But this is not quite the 
same as playing fast and 
loose.

A racetrack is fast when it 
is in good running condition.

A friend is fast when he is 
loyal.

A watch is fast when it is 
ahead of time.

To be fast asleep is to be 
deep in sleep.

To be fast by is to be near.
To fast is to refrain from 

eating.
A fast may be a period of 

noneating or a ship's moor
ing line.

Photographic film is fast 
when it is sensitive to light.

But bacteria are fast when 
they are intensive too an
tiseptics.

And just to show you the 
fact is no fluke, let’s look at 
another conunon word. Con

sider the word round. We all 
know what that means, don’t 
we? Or do we?

A ball is round when it is 
shaped like a disc.

But it is also round when it 
is globular shaped.

A person is round when he 
is plump.

A dozen eggs is round 
when it is full and complete.

A round trip means to 
return to one’ s starting 
place.

A round is also a cartridge 
for a pistol or rifle.

Or a round can mean a 
game of golf or tennis.

To bring to completeness 
is to round.

But this is not the same as 
completing one’s daily round 
of activities.

Nor the same as offering a 
round of applause for a job 
well-done.

A round comment is can
did or outspoken.

While to go round a subject 
implies circuitousness.

If you refer to me as 
round, am I for a date or a 
golf match?

And what if I ask you to 
come round sometime, what 
would you do?

And don’t forget that a 
round is a place where you 
put your foot on a ladder.

When you ask for a round 
in the meat market, what do 
you get?

So on and on, and round 
and round we could go, but I 
think you get the point.

So choose your words 
carefully. That term you use 
which is crystal clear in your 
own mind m ay mean 
something entirely diffemt 
to the other person. Always 
try to communicate so that 
you can’t be misunderstood.

Thursday, January 26, 1984

Francis Hinson Benefit Sale HFIDENHEIMER^S

lig h ts From The 

Christian W orld
by Josephine Cleveland

Oh, how wonderful it is, 
the days when your spirit 
soars and you have evidence 
to support your faith and 
trust in Christ. How restful it 
is, the days when you feel the 
Joy of the Lord well up within 
you.

Then the feeling leaves 
and joy departs. The enemy, 
Satan, comes in like a flood 
to place you once again into 
the va lley . It is then, 
remember and repeat Isaiah 
59:19 over and over again iin- 
til it perm eates every

SUNSHINE FABRICS
508 N. Conrad Hilton Suito 102 Qtco 442-4193 ^ 

Open 10-5 Mon.-Sot.

Winter Clearance Sale

crev ice  of your being. 
“ When the enemy shall 
come in like a flood, the 
Spirit of the Lord shall lift up 
a standard against him.’ ’

Look to Him. Let not your 
feelings rule you. A parched, 
barren land looks to the hills 
for its rivers, its life. So look 
to the hills from whence 
cometh your help. Your help 
is from the Lord who made 
heaven and earth. It is He 
who will supply all your 
needs according to His 
riches and glory.

“ Our Father in Heaven, 
we thank you for your sus
taining power and for your 
ever present help in times of 
trouble. Help us to look to 
Thee continually for our 
strength” .

Wan
S X u i t i

A ll W inter Fabrics 50% ^
Includes W ools, Gaberdines, 

& Corduroy.
Sale Starts Wednesday, Jan. 25

One Selection *1.00 yd . p41fc

ANNUAL FALL CLEARANCE SALE
Fall & Winter 
Merchandise

M 2 to 2̂5®®

ALL Remaining 
Fall & W inter 
Merchandise

Values to  *64.95

Beginning W ednesday, 
Jon. 25, 1984

Sfih o e

\^fUe^AÜUe20 €29-2472

*5 to *25®*
Values to  *125®**

®ayid & Quetta’s
Interstate 20 629-8030

To Be Held Feb. 11
A benefit Garage and Bake 

Sale will be held Saturday, 
February 11, at 300 S. Oak, to 
benefit P'rancis Hinson.

Ms. Hinson is a cancer pa
tient. She is divorced and has 
2 children, and is the 
daughter of R.L. Criswell.

Funds have been 
established at Eastland Na

tional Bank c/o Pat Bums 
and at the First State Bank 
in Ranger.

All donations will be great
ly appreciated.

For more information call 
Shirley at 629-2141.

St. F * (ltlon . Want.d

>RINKING
[r iv in g
lEATH

Semi-retired man wants job 
as caretaker or job on a 
small ranch. Experienced. 
P.O. Box 298, Palo Pinto, 
Texas 76072. p-8

A Combination we 
CAN T LIVE W IT H '

8 ifWtMQf Irtm tiHi Mwipapor 
ind thu T roo^ i 9t the T tm  

int •! hibHc S iOigirtxwnt i ; Sitity

(M y
' ♦•.e-

 ̂ A N T

N O '  ^

R&R Corpet  ̂
Cleoning

Randall Rogers, Owner

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Coll 629-1121 

Over 8 years
service in this 

area.

CLEARANCE SALE
"NO W "

All
Children’s

DRESSES,
COATS,

SPORTSWEAR

5
BIG

RACKS

' / 2

Price
32 Ladies M X  __ _ _

PANT SUITS y O  Off
All Reduced

46 Ladies COATS 

All A t Close Out Prices
86 Ladies SWEATERS
Every One Reduced For January 

Clearance 1/j

200 Ladle. BLOUSES A KNIT TOPS
Probably Will Match Othor Clothat You Hava Bought Hora

titty Out iM tucd  To P F I C O

CORDUROT BUZERS
A  Real Value That Will Last A  Long Time

SAVE $18.50 to 21.00
HEIDENHEIMER'S

Y o u r 'fa m ily

Our Final
C L E A R A N C E

With Selected Merchondise Reduced to 1/2 of Regulor Price. 
S A L E  Ends Soturdoy Februory 4th.

"Enjoy These Great Savings"
Group
Men's Sport 

Coats

Price

Alterations Extra

Group
Men's
Jackets

^ ^ 2  Price

Group

Men's Suits

1 / ^  Price 

Alterations Extra

Group Entire Stock Group
Men's Men's Izod Men's Sport

Sweaters Shirts Shirts
'lo n g  Sleeves"

Price Price
"Better Buy These"

Group Group Group
Men's Dress Ladies' Men's

Caps Merchandise Jump Suits
"Long Sleeves"

Price Price ^^2 Price

No Lay Awoys

THE MAN'S STOar

No Returns

No Approvols

All Sales Final

No Refunds

' -.Ì ■S' £.•
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FJIA . Office Relocates Near Eastland Livestock Auction

County News Briefs The Eastland County 
Farmers Home Administra-

tion Office will move to its 
new location on Tuesday,

RANGER
Ranger Mayor Raymond Hart is seeing results from his 

work for expanded Amtrack service in Texas. He has receiv
ed official word that Amtrack will make a test run from 
r^llas and Ft. Worth to El Paso on Feb. 3. The train will pass 
through Ranger, Eastland and Cisco, and stop for the night in 
Big Spring, nwse interested in securing regular service of 
this type should write: E*resident W. Graham Claytor, Na
tional Rail Passenger Corporation, 400 N. Capitol St. N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20001.

Ranger Jaycees will have a Volleyball Tournament from 
Jan. 30 through Feb. 4, except for Wednesday, Feb. 1. Games 
will begin at 6 p.m. each evening in the Old Gym. Proceeds 
will go toward the purchase of FFA show animals, and the 
FFA  Booster Club will have a concession stand.

The Spirit of Ranger will begin selling the World’s F'inest 
Chocolates on Jan. 27, and will continue through the first two 
weeks in February. There will be a choice in bars and Valen
tine candies, and proceeds will go to help the school bands 
The chocolates may be purchased from any Band student.

The Gholson Hotel Apartments will have Open House Sun
day, Jan. 29, from 1-6 p.m. The public is invited to tour the 
building. Applications are being taken at this time for ren
tals. There are 66 apartments in the building for the elderly 
and handicapped.

TC

Bookkeeping and Tax Service
K«n Porrock

305 E M a in  Monger 647 3033 
1 16 N o rth  Seam an  Eostlond 639 8641

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
MONTHIT AND QUARTERLT

KNMTINC FOR BUSINESS
Ind iv iduo l Po rthe rsh ip  ond C o rpo ra tio n  Tax Returns

W e  h a v e  a  
n e w  n u m b e r  
(915) 6 7 6 -1 1 0 3

Healthcare Services of Abilene, Inc offers;
• Private Duty Nursing
• Home Health
• Physical Therapy
• Speech Therapy
Medicare/Medicaid Approved

Free RN consultation to determine nursing 
needs for your loved one

A Texas Department of Health Licensed 
Home Health Agency
Ima Gene Hurst. RN,
Service Director

>

A B ILE N E

serv ice  from  Phe fieart̂

720 PINE, SUITE 3 ABILENE. TEXAS 79601

CISCO
The public is invited to a reception honoring Judy and 

Robert Dudley at the Cisco Chamber of Commerce Thurs
day, Jan. 26 from 2-4 p.m. The Dudleys have contributed 
much to life in this community and area. They are being 
transferred from Cisco in the near future.

The F'irst United Methodist Church Youth of Cisco are 
sponsoring a Spaghetti Dinner, with serving beginning at 
12;15 p.m. Sunday, Jan. 29, in the Fellowship Hall of the 
church, 405 W. 8th. Proceeds will benefit the youth fellowship 
programs. Plan to attend and have an enjoyable meal and 
help the young people. Call the church office, Pho. 442-1334 
for further information.

Cisco Junior College plans the tenth annual “ Nostalgia 
Night”  at 7 p.m. Friday, Feb. 10, and Sat. Feb. 11, at the Roof 
Garden atop the l,aguna Hotel in downtown Cisco. The CJC 
Stage Band and several Wrangler Belle dancers will be 
featured. Following dinner, the audience will have an oppor
tunity to participate in the festivities. Tickets for the dinner 
and show are $8. Reservations are required. Call (817) 
442-2567 during business hours.

EASTLAND
Rev. I,arry Smith of Camp Inspiration Church of God has 

detailed future plans for the Camp. These include plans to 
construct a landscaped gazebo which will house a historic old 
bell, believed to be the first church bell brought to this area. 
Another major project will be the renovation of the Camp’s 
old tabernacle, and the erection of a gymnasium for the use 
by the Camp and inter-church sports leagues.

The Farmer’s Tax Guides are in good supply at the County 
Extension office, reports DeMarquis Gordon. This book ex
plains how the federal tax laws apply to farming and ran
ching. and can be used as a guide for figuring taxes. Come by

the Extension office in the basement of the courthouse and 
ask for your free copy.

The annual meeting of the Flatwood Cemetary Association 
will be held Monday, Jan. 30. at 8 p.m. in the Texas Electric 
Reddy Room in Eastland. Particia Craighead, Secretary- 
Treasurer, states that the meeting is important, and all in
terested persons are urged to attend.

January 31,1964. ’The new of
fice will be located in the 
Farm Bureau Building on 
Highway 80 East, across 
from the Eastland Livestock 
Auction. The new mailing 
adress will be Route 2, Box 
13A, Eastland, Texas 76448. 
The telephone nlimber will 
remain the same (817) 
629-8508.

Lone Cedar
The next game day at Lone 

Cedar will be Friday, Feb. 3, 
beginning at 10 a.m. with all 
kinds of games to be played. 
Prizes will be awaited in 
each game. Lunch will be 
served at noon and play 
resumed. Fee will be $4 and 
everyone is Invited to attend.

BEIL DRAPERIES
1706 W. Commerce 

CUSTOM SERVia
Hand Sewn Draperies

Triple Full

One Inch Mini-Blinds
Color Coordinated

Blinds
Exciting/Efficient

Fashion Bedspreads
To Your Order

Eastland

ACCESSORY SHOWROOM
Chandeliers 
Strauss Glass 

(Lighted)

Hexagon Cabinet 
For Collectables
Two Piece/Lighted 

Mirror Trim

Sconces 
Bright & Antiqued 

4 Sizes

629-1319

THE B A a  ROOM

Factory Outlet Goods 

Bed Spreads |20 & Up 

Pillows with Prints

Table & Bed Linens 

Ready Made Levolors

Shell Chimes

Complete Decorating Service — Extontivi fobriejompiOoo!»
Feother Art of Rare Oriental Beauty 

Framed Glass Covered Pictures 
Three Dimensional - Vorietv Subiects A Sizes 

Priced 2̂7* to 7̂5*
ONLY AT BEILIS -  NOWI

W a l- M a r t  S e l l s  tor L e s s  • A  a l-V a r t  S e l l s  lo r  L e s s  • A  al-N‘ a r i S e i ' s  tor L e s s  • A  . ii-V  i "  S e  • ^ e s-. • ,r a f  S e  s f o ' L e s s  • A  j i  M a r i  S e : i s  lo r L e s s  • A a i  M a r t  S e l ' s  lo r L e s s  • A a i - M a n  S e l l s  lo r  ..e s s

Clearance
100

[Tea Bags!

.W*|.Man
Brand Tea Bags
• 100 ct.
•Filter through bags

> Oil of Olay ' ’ 
Beauty Lotion 
6 oz.

Bromiett 
Implement Inc.

o f Rising Star

Going Out of 
Business Sale

Aii Ports and Attachments 
Wili Be Marked Down 

20% (CASH ONLY)
This Includes All John Deer, 

Lilliston and KMC Ports, As Well
As All Dll and Filters.

AN Items Will Be Sold Dn
1st Come 1st Serve Cosh Bosis

Untfl Dote of Qosing, February 1.
Dur Shop wos Closed as of 

Jonuory 20, 1984.
Check Dur Reduced Price on 

Tractors ond Squlpment.

B w d it t  im piem ent inc.
uf iDBnip urar 
Pb. 64)4311

Save 10%
Mens Short Sleeve 
W estern Shirt
•Various blends ot 
polyester/cotton 

•Western yokes, snaps
• Assorted prints & plaids 
•Size small, medium.
large or extra large

• Reg. 9.96
ARMOgsJtL

8.97

low »

ICttmfM

m a i P d U M O U V i

4

Aimor A l
8 oz. Reg. 2.53

2.12
1.56 6.88

Save 10%
StnyfrM Roguinrs

30 ct.
Reg. 3.16

2.97

Wish Liquid  
Laundry Detergent
•32 Ounces

Fuji 110 
24.Exposure
•For color prints'
• Extra fine grain for 
quality & clarity

Palmolive Umit 2 
Dishwashing Liquid
•22 Ounces

Reg. 2.17 1.97

a l b u m

Save 1.09 
Purina Dog Chow
•25 Pound bag

Reg. 7.97

Every Day Low Price
Magnetic 
Photo Album
•  1 1’/ z ” x 9 ’/ 2” Page 
•10 Sheets, 20 page!
• Asst, solids & print ’  
covers

1.96
Amorkon styles

Cholicngers
Reg.
Price

S « v «  3 .!0
Mens SIsp-in Casual

SL«o« tir# ' .ccw 
•Moc 'î .
• '•■cit -.0 
•“icac :i"4f

-.CO.' •ct 
• M . - S  I Z t*  '5  ' I  
. a * q  - i 3

Excalibur 50 Tackle Box 

Animal Paintings 

Logo Caps 

Atari Trak Ball 

Used Grey Shelving Units 

Soz. Wine Glass 4pk.

40pg. Picture Album 

Deskmate Organizer 

Clutch Handbags 

Strap Handbags 

Men’s Rustler Cord. Jeans 

Palsy 12”  Bike

U M h s  Et k ion  Jm r s

•100% Cotton 
denim

•Fashionable back 
pockets with a 
super fit

Sizes 9-16

Location; EASTUND 
Sale Date; Jw . 26-21 ,  19B4|
Store Hrs.: 9 mjm, • • pjR. WAL-MART WAL-MAMT’B AD V f MTIMD fACnCHANOISC POUCV->H •  our tnmrt«on Io hev« 

•very edverttMd «tem m tlo ck  How«v«r d du« to any urttor«M«n r«Mon an 
•dvortioed dem «  r>ot ovadeble tor purchee«. Mal Mert wdi «eue • Hem Check 
on regueet kx  the morchandtee to be purcheaed et me eUe phee whenever 
•vedable or w« aef you • aimaar derr et a comperatole reduetoon r  phoe W« 
reeerv« m« nght Io kmtt quarttmeA ürrwietion« void tft Ntow lAeaice H H H H

',o h  . f.>r L P ',', • W , il V  irt '>nl ' , s  e W .» l V . t f t  t if  I p  M , i r t  ' . r i l l ' ,  I >r , ri , , •  , V  t

l -  .
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The Oil Belt News
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Drilling Bits
Cordova Resources Inc. of 

Dallas has revealed plans tc 
d r ill two 2,600-ft. 
developmental wells in the 
Elastland Regular Field. The 
operator has 1,731 acres 
leased, with drillsite in 
Elastiand County’s George 
Click Survey, A-52, and has 
designated the ventures as 
the Nos. 411 & 804 North 
Pioneer Unit. Drillsite is two 
miles northeast of Pioneer.

Elaton Petroleum Inc. of 
Graham has revealed plans 
for a re-entry operation five 
miles southwest of Cisco. 
The location is in an 80-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
H81TCRR Survey, Sec. 12, 
Blk. 3. The No. 1 Speegle is in 
the Eastland Regular Field.

At a location five miles 
northeast of Brad, Williams 
Petro leu m  Co. of 
Burkburnett has finaled a 
new gas producer in Palo 
P in to County’ s B .R .A . 
(C o n g lo m era te ) F ie ld .

The well is designated as 
the No. 4 BRA, flowing gas at 
the rate of 1,450,000 (TF per 
day on a I'^-in. choke. The 
abwlute open flow rating 
came in at 5,400,000 CFD.

Ixxation is in a 423-acre 
lease in the J.T. Wesley 
Survey. Bottomed at 4,100 
feet, the well will produce 
from perforations 3,842 to 
3,848 feet into the hole.

Chester R. Upham, Jr. of 
Mineral Wells has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 2 
Caudill Heirs, a 4,400-ft. 
developmental well four 
miles west of Pickwick, 
liocation is in a 353-acre 
lease in Palo Pinto County’s 
J.G. Garrett Survey. The 
well is in the Ryan Field.

A Dallas-based operator 
has staked location for the 
No. 1 Wiley T. Green “ A” , a 
developmental well to be 
located tbiwe. miles: noSk 
thwest of Graford. With pro
jected total depth of 4,950 
feet, the well is in a 205-acre 
lease in the Palo Pinto 
R egu lar F ie ld , TE & L  
Survey. The operator is GSG 
Royalty Corp.

A 4,200-ft. developmental 
well is planned by Edwin S. 
Nichols Exploration of Meri
dian at a drillsite ten miles 
northwest of Gordon, Palo 
Pinto County. The location is 
in a 305-acre lease in the 
T& PR R  Survey. W ell’ s 
designation is the No. 3 H.W. 
Ricbe. It is in the Riebe 
Field.

Snow 
Oil Plaza

Pip« & Supply

OrlillnQ Corp.

Well Service

0(( (817) 629 8521

Undo Nelion
Rm  (817) 629 8123

World Oil Corp. of Dallas 
has revealed plans to drill a 
1,500-ft. developmental well 
in the Palo Pinto Regualr 
Field. The operator has 45 
acres leased, with drillsite in 
Palo Pinto County’s J.J. 
Metcalf Survey and has 
designated the venture as 
the No. 1 H.L. Lemley. 
D rills ite  is fiv e  m iles 
southwest of Graford.

RAW Energy Corp. of 
Weatherford has filed for 
permit to drill the No. 2 Wat
son “ A ” , a 4,990-ft. 
developmental well six miles 
northwest of Palo Pinto. 
Ix)cation is in a 430-acr  ̂
lease in Palo Pinto County’s 
T&PRR Survey. The well is 
in the Belding Field.

Dallas Production Inc. has 
revealed plans to drill two 
developmental wells in Palo 
Pinto County’ s Belding 
Field. Location is in a 
13-acre lease.

With projected total depth 
of 4,300 feet, the No. 37 Set 
Ranch is in the T&PRR 
Survey, three miles nor
thwest of Brad.

The No. 36 Set Ranch is 
aimed at 4,200 feet total 
depth. Drillsite is five miles 
north of Brad in the 
BBB&CRR Survey.

Sun Exploration and Pro
duction Co. of Abilene has fil
ed first production figures on 
four new oil wells in the 
Stephens Regular E'ield.

The No. 140 J.M. Ward 
"C ”  showed potential to 
pump 185 barrels per day. 
Bottomed at 3,253 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 3,130 to 3,204 feet 
into the hole. Drillsite is four 
nules north of Breckenridge 
in a 5,038-acre lease in the 
TE:8cL Survey.

The Nos. 157 & 158 East 
E liasville  (Caddo)~Hlnit 
showed combineKrtMiMiHabr ̂  
to pump 64 barrete per day. 
Bottomed at 3,400 feet, the 
wells will produce from in
tervals ranging from 3,234 to 
3,270 feet into the hole. 
Drillsite is three miles nor
thwest of Ivan in a 5,113-acre 
lease in the SPRR & TE&L 
Surveys respectively.

The No. 21 Ackers-State 
(Caddo) Unit showed poten

tial to pump 11 barrels per 
day. Drillsite is two miles 
northeast of Breckenridge in 
a 318-acre lease in the 
MEirPRR Survey. Bottomed 
at 3,200 feet, the well will 
produce from perforations 
3,108 to 3,180 feet into the 
wellbore.

Two developmental wells 
are planned by Del-Mar 
Petroleum of Breckenridge 
at a drillsite seven miles 
east-northeast of
B reckenridge, Stephens 
County. The location is in a 
35-acre lease in the T&PRR 
Survey. Wells’ designation 
are the Nos. 1 & 2 Howell- 
Hittson. They are in the 
Kerry Field.

Tudor Hydro Carbons Inc. 
of Abilene has filed for per
mit to drill the No. 1-2 Nancy 
Goody Morales, a 4,500-ft. 
developmental well three 
miles south of Caddo. Ixica- 
tion is in a 240-acre lease in 
Stephens County’s T&PRR 
Survey. The well is in the 
Stephens Regular Field.

At a location ten miles east 
of Moran, Raider Oil Corp. of 
Corpus Chrisit has finaled a 
new oil producer in Stephens 
County’ s Manning
(O'Connor) Field.

The well is designated as 
the No. 5 O'Connor, pumping 
oil at the rate of eleven bar
rels per day.

liocation is in a 40-acre 
lease in the T&PRR Survey. 
Bottomed at 4,096 feet, the 
well will produce from per
forations 3,656 to 3,665 feet 
into the hole.

A 4,400-ft wildcat is plann
ed by Cal Energy Properties 
Inc. of Mineral Wells at a 
d r ills ite  nine m iles 
southwest of Breckenridge, 
Stephens County. The loca
tion is in a 196-acre lease in 
the T&PRR Survey. Well’s 
designation is the No. 3 Van 
Winkle “ B” .

OIL LEASES 
Wanted: Shallow oil 
lease with merit Call 
713488-7614 p-12

FOR LEASE  
80-plus acres 

in best location 
in Eastland County 

to firm ready to 
DRILL

Section 51, Block 3, 
H&TC

CaU 817-629-1707 
Write Box 29 

Eastland, Tx. 76448

EASTUND 
DRILLING 

INC
t17/629-8512 

24 Hour Nwnber

3 Rotary RSgs
D iBng depHi from ISOO' to 6000'
A l Rigs Rodte Equipped wMi 24 kr. 
•niwering forvlce pkie pkone potck.

Gory Snopp, Vice Preiident A Operotionf 
Mgr.

Re«. Phone 117/647-3416 
23 Yre. Olfield Experience «

One Thing After Another -

. . . .  can and may happen to land titles in the passing of 
moments. During the time it takes you to read this ad, 
something could happen to your title that would change 
your whole financial structure, or indeed it could alter your 
piaiin and aspirations for generations to come. The 
abstracter, in a sense, is your land title guardian, for he 
keeps the records day by day as you or others make them. 
Advise with him often about your title.

Rantiaml County Abstract Company

Damson Oil Corp. of 
Houston has revealed plans 
to d rill three 3,300-ft. 
developmental wells in the 
Stephens Regular Field. The 
operator has 766 acres leas
ed, with drillsite in Stephens 
County’s Lunatic Asylum 
Land Survey and has 
designated the ventures as 
the Nos. 27, 28, & 29 
Stevenson-Jones. Drillsite is 
one m iles south of 
Breckenridge.

Eaton Petroleum Inc. of 
Graham has revealed plans 
for a re-entry operation five 
miles southwest of Cisco. 
The location is in a 80-acre 
lease in Eastland County’s 
H&TCRR Survey, Sec. 12, 
Blk. 3. The No. 1 Speegle is in 
the Eastland Regular Field.

e je  Regi§tration Continues
Cisco Junior College’s 

re g is tra r , Olin Odom, 
reminds area residents that 
registration will continue 
through Friday, January 27, 
at the Cisco campus and all 
off-cam pus locations.

Though there will be no pro
blem in registering as late as 
January 27, Mr. Odom urges 
those who wish to take col
lege courses to register now 
in order to begin attending 
classes.

raSTLAND ELECTRIC SUPPLY, INC. 
400 S. Seaman 629-3315

14MÔDÊLT|N STOCK
Frigidaire 5 Year

Lim ited W arranty

Build Your Own Pre-Cut Home
No Down Payment 

10% Annual Percantage Rate 
Land May Not Have To Be FuRy Paid For 

QuaRty Pre-Cat Material 
No Paymont for 6 Months 

Fm Dotols CoH: 
214-264-1904 p.]6

CoRoct CaRt Accoptod

Satellite Viewing 

At It's Best for LESS
2 Year Warranty on 

Dexcell Reciewers

COMPARE and SAVE

PAT MAYNARD REAL ESTATE
629-8568 EASTLAND INT. 20 E. NORTH SIDE 442-1880 CISCO

lat: Eastlaad, Ranger and Carbon
Has been remodeled, this 3 bed home, 

carpeted, paneled, some built-ins, CH/CA and 
fetKed back yard. $45,000.(X)

Extra income from an apartment included 
with this extra nice 3 bedroom home. Situated 
on two lots. $45,000.00 

A 2 bedroom home, could be 3, with two 
small rent houses included. Would make good 
investment property, all for $34,500.00 

A remodeled 2 bedroom,! bath with 
breakfast room, carpeted, a new place. Only 
$23,000.00

2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, detached 
I garage, and a new 25x40 metal building on I concrete slab. $28,500

Prestigious 2-story rock home on one of 
I Eastland’s finest streets. This is an excep
tional home with approx. 5,000 sq. ft. and has 
all the extras including CH/CA, built-ins, 
trash compactor, intercom system, 2 car 
garage with electric door opener, fenced 
yard, and more. Definitely a quality place.

I Call for appointment.
3 bedroom, 1 bath with ceiling fans, refrig, 

lir, big oak trees and nice garden spot, plus a
^wwriulMp. 125,000 T..

3 bedroom, 1 bath 2 story frame home,
■ separate living and den, large master 
I bedroom and kitchen. $27,500

Desirable Crestwood addition, a nice 3 
I bedroom, IV4 bath brick home with large liv- 
ling area. Fireplace, beautiful lot. CH/CA 
|$77,000

Reasonably priced lots in the exclusive 
lOakhoIlow addition; $5,000 to $5,500. New 
[homes, custom built. Call for appointment.

A 2 bedroom, 1 bath home, formal dining 
■area, CH/CA, carpeted, rice modem cabinets 
[with dishwasher. $35,000

Owner transferred, leaving behind a pretty 
|3 bedroom, lA« bath brick home in exclusive 
larea. Less than one year old and like new. 
ICustom drapes, fireplace, and many other ex- 
Itras. $61.500

A very attractive 3 bedroom, IV4 bath brick 
I home with approx. 2200 sq. ft., two living 
areas, each with fireplace, breakfast area, 
ceiling fans, built-ins, CH/CA, large comer 

I lot. $82,500
Comfortable 3 bedroom, frame home on ex- 

I tra large lot just outside Eastland city limits. 
Well insulated, fireplace with heat-o-later, 
storm windows, all new plumbing and wiring.

I $55,000
Good location near Eastland schools, 3 

I bedroom, m  bath brick home. Sunken den, 
Ben Franklin fireplace, carpet, custom

1 drapes, built-ins, CH/CA. Equity and assume 
loan balance at 11%, or new loan. $57,500

Two-story, 4 bedroom, 3 bath frame home,
I carpet, CH/CA, pretty yard Make offer on 
I this one.

•2 acre lots, located near Eastland Lake, 
■approx. 24 miles from town. Owner will 
Ifinance at 12% with $1,500 down. $5,500 
'  3 bedroom, 1®4 bath, brick home with ap

prox. 1725 sq. ft. in Oakhollow area, separate 
living and den, custom drapes and other ex
tras. $75,000

Decorators Delight; A beautiful 3 bedroom.
2 bath Brick home, custome ash paneling,

I ceiling fans, plant room, new 3-track storm 
I windows, six (6) car carport, and more. Must I see to beleive. $125,000

In Gorman, 2 bedroom, 1 bath home on 1 
I acre, (5) storage, shop and barn outbuildings,
I water well, storm cellar and fruit trees.
I$37.500

3 bedroom, 1 bath frame home, new paint,
■ hew plumbing in bath, and wiring is good.
] May consider owner financing. $19,950
I 3 bedroom ,'! bath home on 24 lots,
I carpeted, paneled, greenhouse, and fruit 
1 trees. $40,000

In Ranger, a beautiful stucco, 3 bedroom, 1 
Ibath home, detached garage, storage 
] buildings. $35,000
I In Ranger, a nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick 
[home with carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced
■ backyard, storage building.

SUMÍ Acreage WMi Noeies
This is a steal, whether for a home or in

vestment, 3 acres with 2 bedrooms, 1 bath 
home, small bam and pens. Pecan and fruit 
trees. Only $13,000

Close in, approx, 25 acres with a nice 3 
bedroom home, carpeted, paneled, CH/CA, 
small barn. $69,500
Very pretty place, a large 4 bedroom, 24 

bath home on approx. 10 acres. Located south 
of Cisco. 2 irrigation wells, good fences, big 
shop and bam. $130,000 

Outside Cisco, approx. 17 acres with very 
nice 3 bedroom, bath and a half, double wide 
mobile home. I.arge carport, big front deck. 
One water well and two tanks. ‘■4 minerals. 
Owner financing available at 10%

In Carbon, 3, bedroom, 14 bath, rock home 
on 4 acres, shop, bam, fruit trees. $31,500 

5.3 acres near Lake I^eon with a 2 bedroom 
mobile home (14x70). Carpeted, CH/CA, 
house type windows, special siding, storage 
building and city water. $35,000

A 3 bedroom, 24 bath, 2-story, approx. 3,000 
sq. ft. brick home, only 3 years old and 
situated on 10 acres close to Eastland. Unique 
petrlfed wood fireplace. Some mineral rights. 
$105,000

10 acres northwest of Cisco with city water 
and mobile home hook-up. Assumable loan of 
$12,000

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath stone and brick 
home on 4.38 acres. Carpeted, CH/CA, 
fireplace, bookshelves, screened porch, and 
many other extras in this 2150 sq. ft. home. 
$83,000

Morton Valley, approx. 4.9 acres with a 2 
bedroom, 1 bath frame home. 2 car detached 
garage, 3 storage buildings, water well, stock 
tank, and butene tank. City water to house. 
$28,000

Fonas And Raidiet
Gose in to Eastland, 320 acres with good 

fences, 4 tanks, a pretty place. Owner will 
finance. $650 per acre.

We have some small tracts of land, 20 to 30 
acres, $800 per acre, $2,000 to $2,500 down 
owner financed.

105 acres in Union Center area, old 2 
bedroom house and bam, 60 acres cultivation, 
oak trees, some minerals with leasing rights, 
creek through property. $70,000 

131 acres southwest ot Cisco with 2 
bedroom, 14 bath frame home, cultivation 
and timber, 4 water wells, bams, some 
minerals. Owner financing available. $160,000 

40 acres off 2526 out of Carbon, nearly all in 
love grass, some minerals, $900 per acre.

4U acres located south of Cisco on 183, native 
pasture with scattered pecan trees, one well 
and tank, fenced (3) sides. $42,000 

Near Eastland and Lake Leon, 49.6 wooded 
acres with six tanks and spring, on FM 2214, 
good place to hunt and fish, assumable loan. 
$55,000

Near I.ake Leon, a 20 acre tract of land. 
Some cultivation and good hunting area. 
$30,000

320 acres located between Carbon and Gor
man. Some cultivation but mostly wooded. 
Good fences and hunting, some minerals in
cluded. $500 per acre. Owner financed at 9% 

160 acres in Union Center area with large 
new beautiful 3 bedroom brick home, coastal, 
game, and good fences. $180,000 

100 acres between Lake Leon and 
Desdemona, all in cultivation and coastal. 
Good 5 wire fence and cross fence, shallow 
water. Owner finance at 9%. $800 per acre.

640 acres approx. 17 miles northwest of 
Breckenridge with 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame 
house, 175 acres cultivation with remainder in 
pasture. Some minerals with leasing rights. 
$583 per acre.

160 acres off Hwy. 183 eight miles south of 
Cisco, 100 acres cultivation, remainder trees. 
$600 per acre.

116 acres east of Cross Plains with large | 
brick home, 90 acres cultivation, several out 
buildings, stock tank, (4) water wells. $186,000 |

106 acres east of Cross Plains, 90 acres 
cultivation, barn, corrals, stock tank and 
water well. $72,000

120 acres south of Cisco on 206 and 569, 2 
bedroom 14 bath brick home, hay ham, cor
rals, storage buildings, 2 irrigation wells and 
pipe, 11 pecan trees, 4  minerals, $115,500

deco Homes

New 3 bedroom, 14 bath, 2 story approx., 
2000 sq. ft., lots of extras with this one.

3 bedroom, brick home with CH/CA, new! 
carpet, fenced yard, fruit trees and garage. [ 
Assumable loan.

Nice 3 bedroom, 14 bath brick home ini 
good neighborhood. Has CH/CA, built-ins, 
fireplace, fenced yard, double garage and 
other extras.

Nice 2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home. New I 
carpet, large rooms. Nice trees and shrub
bery. Owner financing at 10%

4 bedroom, 14 bath 2 story stone home on 2 
big lots; privacy fence around swimming 
pool. Also has small efficiency rental unit. 
Reduced to $27,000

Large 2-story with 5 bedrooms, 2 baths, den, 
separate dining and breakfast rooms, located 
on 2 big comer lots. Also has nice roomy 
apartment attached. Beautiful landscape 
yard with lots of trees.

A new 4 bedroom, 2 bath home on .46 acre 
lot, CH/CA, large carport and storage room, 
with fireplace and storm windows.

2 bedroom, 1 bath home on 2 lots. $9500.00. 
Could be residential or commercial.

A nice 3 bedroom, 1 bath home, CH/CA, 
carpet, large rooms, also has a small apart
ment and storage building. Situated on 2 lots.

Assumable loan, large 4 bedroom, 3 bath 
brick home, carpet, drapes, CH/CA, fenced 
backyard, double carport with storage. 
$65,000.

Lott For Sale
3 lots with approx. 20 pecan trees. Fenced 

with water well. $10,000.
Outside of town, residential lots in new sub- 

dividion. Restricted to brick homes. Starting 
at $2,000.

4 lots, residential, will sell all or separately. 
$2,500 each. l/ocated near some nice brick 
homes.

1 lot with mobile home hook-up. $1,700.
2 bedroom, 1 bath frame home to be moved.

Commercial
located near downtown, an older building 

that would make a good location for a 
business. $35,000.

In Eastland, a new metal building, 2400 sq. 
ft. with dock area.$28,000.

In Ranger, a large 2-story brick building 
with good sized fenced yard. Ixicated near 
railroad tracks with spur. $85,000.

Valuable 1-20 property. Approx. 4,600 sq. ft. 
building, very versatile, easy accessability. 
$77,500.

For commercial use only. 1 to 5 acres with 
1-20 frontage.

Ixicated on Main street, a 10,000 sq. ft. 
building. Ideal location for a business. Extra 
lots go with this one. $135,000, and owner will 
finance with good terms.

WE HAVE OTHER HOME, LAND AND 
COMMERCIAL LDLSTINGS.

WE APRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS!

112 W. Commerce, 
Eastland, T en s

R .P atm ik r Annelle B. Miller
TC

PAT MAYNARD

6294063

WAYNE CHANDLER 
ASSOClAn 
734-2702

ANN WILLUMS 
ASIOCIAH 

44M M0

CINDYE FOSTER
ASSOCUn
629419S

RAY lAN iY
Assocun

629-2365

NOLANBUYin
Asmun
6294106



Letters to the Editor
Thursday, January 26, 1984

All letters are
I. M

ih|eet to editing, and must 
ea withheld on regnest.

Deer Editor;
One of the most Hitler-type 

acts of tyranny is being car

ried out in Nebraska now. 
Six Nebraska fathers have 
been jailed since before

HOSPITAL REPORT
Enid Tucker 
Debra Maynard 
Jackie Gail Maynard 
Bethel Clark 
Lula Flores 
Joe K. Williamson Sr. 
Wilburn Jones 
William L. Thompson 
Frances Ruth Brown 
Esther M. Griffith 
Helen Squires 
Ruth l.ayton 
Leona Clark 
Weldon H. Carroll 
Joe Shelby Anderson 
Baby Girl Clark

Graham
Memorial Hospital

Clara Brown 
Henry Parmer 
Josej^ Greenwood 
Cinda McCallister 
Ruby Petty 
W.A. Van Ostnim 
Gerald Neal 
Robert Berg 
Jerry Boles 
Mike Holden.

Eastland
^^•morial Hospital

L.D. Gatson
Eunice Lorena (Lori) Boyd
Taylor Owens
Garland Parker
Billie Dalton
Bernice Tankersly
Nova A. Fehl
Bill J. Johnson

Ranger
General Hospital

Ixiuise Bussell 
Lula Canet 
Frank Kostiha 
Phelton Herrington 
Jack Williams 
Witt Wilson

€ X P € R T
G AOOMINO • BATHING

D O G S-ftLL  8fl€€DS 
Specializing in Poodles

Goldep Bestipy
West Highway 80 
Open Mon. - Fri. 9 - 5 

629-8492 629-8194

Operated By; 
Lorraine Lester

TC

DOIT

a n d  M T E

H & R Lumber &  
Hardware

715 W. Main Eastland
629-2104

if.tr

Thanksgiving. Their only 
crime was sending their 
children to a church school 
where they didn’t have state 
accredited teachers!

Most big anti-God, anti- 
American News Services 
have a near-blackout on this 
dastardly act.

Academics is not the ques
tion. The students tested 
from one and a half to two 
years ahead of nearby 
Omaha Public Schools! 
Twenty Christian Schools 
are under a ttack  in 
Nebraska and the whole 
issue is control.

It appears that many of 
the Nebraska Legislators 
are indebted to the teacher’s 
union, the NEA. It also ap
pears that they are willing to 
let a judge impose this 
Hitler-like tyranny. (Hitler 
gave parents long prison 
terms for failing to enter 
their children in his Hitler 
Youth Program!) I am sure 
their teachers were ac
credited by the H itler 
Government.

Among the rules reported 
to us, the Nebraska Educa
tion Association demands 
that all Christian Schools 
with high schools must have 
a library with 1200 books 
when they open and only 2% 
(or 24 books) can be Chris
tian! !

Where are our United 
States Congressman when

BOWLING
The current standings for 

the Tuesday Nite Early 
Birds are: l.S & G Drillingm
2. Jay-W ay Jan ito ria l,
3. G re e r ’ s Dept. Store,
4. Herrera Signs, 5.1.a Man
cha I.ake Ranch, O.Eastland 
National Bank, 7. B & W 
C lin ic , 8.The Gusher, 
9.Victor Cornelius, 10.Jody’s 
Audio.

High Individual game 
was; 1.Jennie Ewing - 2Ö8,
2. Lennie Koen - 203,
3. Crenshaw/Grisham - 201.

The current standings for 
the Monday I,ate Men’s are:
1. Parrack Tax Service,
2. Duffers, 3.Gorman Pro
gress. 4.Gustos, 5.Bronco 
Mud Co., 6.A lley Cats, 
7-Newton’s I,aw, 8.E & E 
Kustom, 9.Buck Wheat Res.,
10. Breck. Post O ffice ,
11. Lone Star T it le ,
12. Joe-Bob.

High Individual game 
was: l.Jimmy Dool, 2.C.N. 
Scott, 3. Tom Paterson.

an attack on freedom of 
religion is happening that 
compares to the Dred Scott 
case where the Supreme 
Court ruled that a negro was 
not a person’  They are 
evidently home counting 
votes (the exception of 
Senator George Hanson of 
Idaho), thinking the giant 
humanist-dominated NEA 
Teacher’s Union is worth 
more votes than the side of 
freedom. A perfect example 
of why these ‘ ‘vote vultures” 
should be limited to six-year 
terms and out forever!

Write to the Paul Reveres 
of A m erica , Box 639, 
Gillette, Wyoming 82716, for 
free information and pic
tures of Nebraska troopers 
throwing 80 preachers out of 
church in Nebraska for pray
ing,

Wake up, Christians!! 
Freedom of religion is in 
serious trouble.

Sincerely 
Dick Mader 

Box 699
Gillette, Wyoming 82716

Editor
The more brutal and 

pointless a murder the 
greater the desire of people

to see the extreme penalty 
passed. Yet the courts must 
decide weather or not their 
case is strong enough and 
must also consider that even 
when they express no reser
vations against the death 
penalty, a juror might have 
reservations in his subeon- 
cious about putting an end to 
another life. The greater too 
is the pressures which might 
cause an aquital or reversal 
on appeal.

The public is not well vers
ed with the rules of evidence 
to the extent that we can say, 
better than experienced of
ficer of the courts, what 
evidence will hope that in a 
plea bargaining situation the 
officers obtain evidence to 
bring out the greatest 
number of cases for prosecu
tion rather than simply 
avoiding a lot of hard and ex
pensive work.

It is the duty of a defense 
attorney to present the best 
he can for his client and this 
may include glosing of some 
points a warey jury might 
miss.

Who would not consider at 
all a plea that a woman has 
small children’  But wait, the 
person swayed by such play

on the heart strings (night 
wake some night and wonder 
what he has wished on these 
innocent children by having 
them in the home of a 
criminal parent. Either way 
the innocent suffer.

There have been cases in 
the past where in certain 
states ALL parties involved 
in any way in a capitol 
murder were considered 
equally guilty. In a felony it 
has been charged that if an 
officer is killed in a wreck 
while in pursuit of felons, 
then they are guilty of first 
degree murder just as surely 
as if they had planned his 
murder beforehand. But how 
has justice worked? In one 
case I recall the driver of a 
get-away car involved in an 
armed robbery-murder was 
tried seperately from the 
hold-up man. The driver 
received the death sentence 
but the trigger man had a 
slicker lawyer and only got a 
long prison term.

If justice, law, and equity 
seem like strangers too often 
then what have we to rely on 
excep t that prom ise, 
"Blessed are the merciful 
for they shall obtain mercy,”  
and expect that the opposite

hold true as “ He who shows 
no mercy should expect none 
in the Judgement which can 
not be escaped though one 
boast of setting man’s law at 
naught."

Who will be our moral 
guide?

Will some reader venture 
their opinion on this case? A 
woman in a state far from 
here was approached by 
another woman who said “ I 
told some lies about you 
after a revival meeting I was 
convicted of the wrong I did 
you and I want you to forgive 
me.”

The other woman replied, 
"You need not have told me 
you lied for I knew that all 
along, and I care not what 
you think about the others 
whom you deceived were

those you wronged. Go then 
and ask them to forgive your 
lies."

The woman departed in 
sorrow because it was a 
penance she could not bring 
herself to make.

If she then justified by still 
trying to hide part of her sin?

Was the victim of those 
lies justified?

Surely God will judge bet
ween them but what should 
out own course be in similar 
situation?

Will any guess as to how 
many different opinions I 
might receive?

Narrow is the way called 
straight.

Yours truly, 
Gordon S. Clark 

Rt. 2 Box 213 
Eastland, Tx 

76448

Qtco Steok House & Inn
1-20 S 183

NEW HOURS 6:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M.
7 Days A Week

Breakfast Special $1.39 
Noon Buffet Every Day Except Saturday 
From the Menu:

Choice Beef Steaks
Seafood
Sandwiches
Breakfast Any Time of Day

p-ii

m

PROBLEM?
Now you can coned«n n̂ a wHt' aOOng hamtui yoom«” *0 you* SCdi« depov):»

^  hafO * 4tr profiienis d*̂ appej( Ouf Syvicfn i hgiXy concentrjleO perm4Atfl̂ y Changed
•OMC eneigy MTCi,(CtT (hat doe:> no) need sjH y«(vA.f W. ' ««cUh. ty 

AÛUA f LO * sQdce 4ge tcvhnotogy can soivt you' twnn i l  en jO atuc«  pi>ce Pu: > 
(iMH) ü  eest and r«mov« ioam. mcu< wistts ano bacie'>a Noíh your * jter wiin ou< 6a<e' i rcjt 
(nrm SyStcA'I by AOuA f iO  INC Scaif 'usi cMoone ciDudy wjtt' loxK waMts'* Benove d 
aN twin a Wate« CcmOiiNKMtg Sy9«n: Oy AQUA FlO >SC 

Ca* Of « "ft wi IN* have « a ir  quauiy e ip r lb  teaOy lo w you wi»c iKhncai piuUMii^ a<id 
save money As* tof out caiatog today

CALL S & S Enterpnses _
P.O. Box 648  ̂ ^
Gseo, Tx. 76437 442-3709

I N a m e__
. Address

City ___ State. Zip
I Phone (

This is the Tim é o f Year W hen You 

Need Extra Insulation. Let Us Carpet 

Your Hoors and Save Energy. See Us 

fo r Your Carpet, T ile or Linoleum . 

Floor Covering Specialist.

Boyd Girpets
1100 W. Central 

Comanche X Texos 76442
915-356-3813 n

it vouV« Uieppinn for MTpet

J & D Carpets
U e r t id  h i P » f•• h id o f fried P ir fc

I  Exclusive Eostland Deoler for LD. Brinkmon Carpets. 
Torkett Reliont Sheet Vinyl 

No Wax. Non-duo Unolonm wHIi Qnickfloor Backing. 10 year 
WamMty • So Soft S PiaMo. Yoa Oai fciftnl It YoarsaM 

lag. 12* SALE *9®® yd. UnhutnBad UaiHod to Stock 1 
Congoleum In Stock Reg. 1(T* SALE 6̂®* yd. * 

We Have Corpet, Vinyl A Tile yp |

|fret fsflmotes A il Work Guaranteed,§

Year Round Inn-Door Summer Fun
2 Lo catio n s

Abilene & Wichita Falls 
915-695 2150 8 1 7 766-6000

nm ty
Restaurant C

BRUNCH 11 AM-2 PM SUNDA Y 
LUNCH 11:30 AM-2 PM WEEKDAYS 

DINNER 6 PM-11PM WEEKDAYS 
A Saturday

g i t ^ a l h

OPEN 6 AM-10 PM 
WEEKDAYS and SUNDAY 

TILL 11 PM SATURDAY

All Leather Boots 
Ladles' & Men's Styles 

$ 7 1 9 5  $ 9 4 9 5

Now Available at
B & H Trading Post

311 N. Seaman 
Eastland 629-2885

Dossey Studio 

P r e s e n t s

■  ...APORTRAIT
PACKAGE SPECIAL

12 "G reot Portraits”
in Living C o lo r  

ONI 4 9 5

WITH S3 00 Deposit 
When Photographed

O n
G u a r€ in Ê 'e e € Ê
1 2 -M o n th

T U n o -U p
GUARANTEED

12-Month Tune-Up

<28 *32

GUARANTEED
Wheel
Alignment

6-cyl 
R e g  S 3 8

W A H H A N IItH X ID A Y SO H .O IX J  MM I S  
WHICHI V I H CO M I S  I IMS I

8 -c y l 
R e g  $ 4 2

• Incl'jdcs 3 (roe engine analyses 
ad iustm ents and part replace 
m ents within one year
• C he ck  charg ing , s ta rt in g  
engine system s • Install new 
spa ik  plugs • Set tim ing • Ad 
lust carlxjretot. where aiipTicable 
(Extra charge if rem oval is  
necessary)

W arranta it 12 FutI M on ths

O ffa r  E xp iras  M ar. 31, 1984

• Bel tMKii 01 MMi whoot c d s iu i i.ambm 
and (Ml cats wiUi sus(MiiisNin
('hovotics liuhl Ir.xhs. cats MiquuirH) 
Ma<:t*tHtiHon ^tiul coriectiun c iKa

GUARANTEED
Transmission
Maintenance

Goodyear 40 Battery ¡
InslalleU 
Group si/os 
?2t 24. 24f 
Req saa

O ffe r  Expiras Fab. 8, 1984

Lube, Oil 
Change 
& Finer

Includes up to live quails oil 
• Special diesel 
oil and filter type 
may result in extra 
cliarges

NEW ! Credit card conven ience for 
autom otive needs. Sign up now!

T h e  S i l v e r  C a r d  f ro m  C it ib a n k  is h o n o r e d  at all 
G o o d y e a r  A u t o  S e r v i c e  C e n t e r s  You  m a y  
a lso  u s e  t h e s e  o t h e r  w a y s  to  b u y  M a s t e r C a r d
• V is a  • A m e r i c a n  E x p r e s s  • C a r t e  B la n c h e
• D in e r s  C lu b

SEE  ST O R E  M A N A G E R  FOR 
LIM ITEO  W A R R A N T Y  

/O E T A I IS
S e r v ic e s  a v a i la b le  fo r  m o s t  U  S  a n d  im p o r te d  c a r s  
a n d  ligh t  t ru c k s  a n d  v a n s  In q u ire  w ith  sto re  
m a n a g e r  r e g a r d in g  d e ta i ls  o f e a c h  se rv ic e  
a n d  Its a p p lic a b ilit y  to  y o u r  c a r  E x tra  
c h a r g e s  m a y  b e  re q u ire d  for r e c o m 
m e n d e d  p a r ts  o r  s e r v ic e s  w h ic h  
are  not in c lu d e d  a s  part of our  
n orm a l a d v e rt ise d  se rv ic e

• Mitplduu llutd pdn 
qenkm dod filuii nn 
vehicle*. r»o nquipp<;d 
W a r ra n té  9 0  d ays  
or 4 ,0 0 0  m ila s , 
uu liichavar c o a ia s  
f irs t

Goodyear 
Tires And 
Automotive 
Service For 
More Good 
Years in 
Your Car

( A U T O  S E R V I C E  C E N

Everísto Jimenez 

Manager

315 E Main 
Eastland
629-2662

Hours:
7:30-6 Mon.-Fri. 

7:30-5 Sat.



FF A & 4-H’ers To Participate At'Houston Show
Thursday, January 26, 1984

Two FFA members from 
Cisco and 20 4-H Members 
from Eastland County are 
set to particiapte in the 1964 
Houston Livestock Show and 
Rodeo, February 18-March 
4. Early tallies of 1964 Show 
entries indicate that this 
year’s Show will be larger 
than ever before, with more 
than 32,000 entries expected 
to fill the Astrohall during

the two-week run of the 
Show.

“ With new events added, 
this year's Show promises to 
be our best and most ver
satile ever,”  noted Don 
Jobes, Jr., Assistant General 
Manager. “ It provides spec
tators with a truly unique op
portunity to see some of the 
finest livestock anywhere, 
gathered all under one roof."

New events include a dairy 
goat competition, a mule and 
donkey show and a 
miniature horse show.

Local entries included 
Robert Gorr and Wade 
Shackleford of Cisco FFA. 
Gorr will show market steer, 
and Shackleford will show 
breeding sheep.

Members of Eastland 
County 4-H Clubs and their

Sale Every Day At
Eastland Direct Factory

Outlet Mobile Home Salea

Home 
629-2117

Doable Wide« &  Single Wide« 
Mobile Home Insurance

Mobile Homes Pulled & Releveled '

FHA V A &  
Conven tial 
Financing

O m u Q c .
JÏÏ^ZIr ~ . n .

Eastco, Inc.
1112 Railroad Ave; Ranger 
Bill Gritfith-Broker-Pres. Eastco. Inc.’ 647-1302
Hwy 80 East, 3 Bdr., 2 Bath, CH/A, 
FHA Appraised.
Young Addition, 3 Bdr., 1 Bath, FHA 
Assumable loan.
Bargain Priced, 2 Bdr., 1 bath, close to 
downtown.
Owner Finance, small 2 Bdr., 1 bath, 
comer lot.
Meadowbrook Addition, 5 Bdr., 3 Bath, 
fireplace, basement, CH/A.
Oakhill Subdivision, Beautiful Brick 
Home, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, 1 car garage, 
CH/A.

Completely Remodeled, 3 Bdr., 1V4 
hath, FHA appraised, very good loca
tion.

Nice brick 3 bedroom, IMe bath fenced 
back yard, carport CH/CA 

Energy Efficient, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, CH/A 1 
car garage.
Close to downtown, 4 Bdr., 2 bath, pric
ed to sell.
Large Frame, 3 Bdr., 2 bath, on large 
lot.

New 3 bedroom, 2 bath, kitchen with 
all built-ins - including microwave, 
dishwasher, disposal 2 car garage 
located on 3.9 acres.

1 bathPine Street, Very nice 2 Bdr 
with greenhouse.
Beautifully Landscaped, stucco home, 3 
Bdr., 1 bath, patio deck 
Oakhill Subdivision, Brick, 3 Bdr., 1 
bath, CH/A with 1 car garage.

Hodges Oak Park Addition, 3 Bdr., 2 
bath, corner lot, fenced backyard, 
fireplace.
A very attractive brick, 3 Bdr., P 4 
bath, fireplace, CH/A, Privacy fence on 

!, large lot.
Nice Home, 3 Bdr., 1 bath on approx
imately 2 acres.

I Attractive Home, 4 Bdr., 1 bath,
; fireplace, cellar on 6 lots.
I FHA Appraised, Hwy 80 West, large 3 
I bdr., 1 bath house.
Energy Efficient, 2 bdr., 2 bath, CH/A. 
Fantastic Deal, Large 3 Bdr., 1 bath,

I den. fenced backyard with commercial 
I lots.
j Assumable, FHA Loan, 2 Bdr., 1 bath,
I large den with fireplace, priced to sell.

aose in 30 acres, large tern and sh
ed, tank, good well

12x60 Mobile Home, 3 Bdr., 1 ‘ 2 bath, Ci i 
on 4 lots.
Lake Leon, Mobile Home on 2 Deeded 
lots.

Nice home on 7 acres, 2 bedroom 
CH/CA, sun room, sheds
Three Good businesses. Ranger, 
Eastland, Cisco.
85 acres, between Kokomo and Carbon, 
3 tanks, fenced, cross fenced, coastal 
and love grasses, irrigation well bam.

100 pecan trees ‘ 4approximately 
mineral.

Commercial Property, Interstate 20 at 
exit ramp, brick building on approx
imately 1*4 acres.
167 acres, some coastal, horse cor

rals. horse bams, city water, electrici
ty, 3 tanks, creek in Northwest area, 
fenced, cross fence

100 Acres, Hwy Frontage, fenced, 
water well, stock tank, older home. 
Good location, brick 3 bedroom, 2 

bath large living area, CH/CA, fenced 
yard
160 Acres, Beautiful building site with 
lots of oak trees, abundant deer, turkey, 
and other game. Large Spring feet 
tank. Good investment.
In Eastland, good location brick 3 

bedroom, 2 bath, large living area with 
fireplace, large lot, privacy fence 
Large Commercial warehouse. ac-

[ Shirley Griffith 
1647-1635

Ray Moody 
735-7279 
647-6191

cesaable to railroad.

Donna McDonald Larry Armstrong
647-1291 629-1663

Each Office la Independently Owned and Operated

MORE USTING8 AVAILABLE Kenneth Grice 
Century 21 Mortfage Cofporation - 5% down 647-5137

en tries were listed  as 
follows: Shawn Aurtey, Alan 
Little, Charla Little, and 
Sam Scott, market broilers; 
Brian Bailey, LaTonya 
Caraway, Robert S. Hill, and 
Derrick Taylor, market bar- 
rows; I.arry Bilby, Angela 
Burgess, Glenn Burgess, 
Jackie Harris, Alan Little, 
Charla Little, April Moylan, 
Sam Scott, Jeff Thackerson, 
market steers; LaTonya

Legal Notice

1984 E X E M P T IO N  AP- 
PUCATIONS AVAIIj\BLE

Eastland County property 
owners wishing to sign up for 
1984 property tax exemp
tions may obtain the 
necessary application forms 
at the Eastland County Ap
praisal District Office in the 
Eatland County Courthouse.

The completed applica
tions must be on file with the 
Appraisal District Office by 
May 1,1984, if they are to be 
allowed for the 19M tax year.

A list of several of the ex
emptions available appears 
at the end of this article. If a 
property owner has any 
questions as to his or her

Caraway, Michael Cunn
ingham, Charla Little, John 
McKenzie, and Roy Varner, 
m arket lam bs; Noble 
I.jiminack, April Moylan, 
Sam Scott, and Wade 
Shackleford, beef heifers; 
and Noble Laminack will 
participate in the beef 
scramble.

While the focus for the 
next few weeks will be on the 
Show as the world’s largest 
livestock show and rodeo 
and an entertainment ex- 
travaganze featuring 21 star 
performers, Jobes pointed 
out that the Show is much 
more.

‘ ‘ The Show is the 
Southwest’s premier charity 
event, where all out net pro
ceeds go to supporters the 
nation's largest agricultural 
scholarship program and 
some 28 research program 
at nine Texas universityes," 
he said. “ Aditionally, the 
rewards for young exhibitors 
who’ve invested so much 
time into getting their 
animals ready for the Show 
can be phenomenal. The 
prestige of a Houston blue 
ribbon makes Houston the 
toughest showing competi
tion in the world.”

worlds record price for all dent that widespread com- desenring young exhibitors
champion market animals munity support translates who come from all over
sold at the auction, it is evi- into real dollars for these Texas to enter.

FINAl WEEK 
JANUARY CLEARANCE

JACKETS - 5 0 %  OFF 
W ARMUPS - M 9 ”  «T

LOTS of MISSES A  JUNIORS
4 0 %  OFF

FELT HATS- 2 0 %  OFF
eligibility for an exemption; 
they should contact the Ap
praisal District Office for 
assistance.

Residential homeowners 
who have been claiming a 
residential homestead ex
emption in prior years do not 
have to sign up again for 
1984, as long as they own and 
still re.side in the same 
re -<dence as they claimed on 
their original application.

Those homeowners who 
have moved or have reached 
the age of 65 since their 
original application need to 
file a new application for 
1984.

Exemptions: Residential 
Homestead

Prem ium  monies 
available for open and junior 
show exhibitors top more 
than half a million dollars in 
prize money and in premium 
auction prices paid in excess 
of market value. Volunteer 
committee members of the 
Show line auction buyers to 
insure that each junior 
market animal sold in the 
Show’s four market auctions 
brings a price about the cur
rent market value of the 
animal.'

And, as the Show holds the

n i P G A Y ' RED GAP 
CISCO

Sole Ends Joneory 31,
T 7 .

O ver 65 R es iden tia l 
Homestead

D isab led  R es iden tia l 
Homestead 

Open Space Land 
Disabled Veteran 
For information concern

ing these or any other type of 
property tax exemptions, 
please contact the Eastland 
County Appraisal District. 
The Appraisal District Of
fice is located on the 2nd
Floor
Court

UU Eastland Çounty 
thouse and the

telephone 
629-8597.

(1-26,1-29)

num ber is

SALE

SPAoA

219 Mdn - 647-3951
•  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  SALE •  

Select Group o f TOPS 
Buy 1 SWEATER Get 1 o f Some Value 

or 1 OXFORD SHIRT FREE
Sote Stnrtt Monday, January 23 -^Mondofi Fob. 6 

Other Rocks of Merchandise Marked Down

SALE

%

. i . V  e-" i t , * - . .
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Photography for the Birds
Birds are fascinating creatures. Some " live ” by 

day, others by night. Some feast on the flesh of 
living woodland animals, others on the seeds and 
berries of both yard and forest. Some are 
migratory, traveling great d istances between spr
ing nesting areas and winter stomping grounds. 
Others rarely travel more than a few m iles from 
the spot in which they were born.

Yet, a ll birds have one thing in common. They’re 
always around, always singing, hooting, chirping, 
or ca lling  out as if for us to notice. Always, that is, 
until we want to photograph them. Then these

marvelously cooperative little fe llows become the 
most belligerent of beak bearers. Even birds in 
captiv ity can be awfully cantankerous when it 
com es to posing for the camera.

How do you do it? How do you come up with a 
first-class bird shot when these feathered friends 
treat you like a second-class citizen? The answer 
lies in outsmarting them.

Birds in captiv ity are usually more comfortable 
around people than those in the wild, so they 
should make better, more cooperative photograph 
subjects. And they will, if you don’t scare them to 
death with your camera.
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30 Years Exporionce 
Residential Telephone & 
Electricol Wiring & Repoir

Jocks, Extensions, Ughts, 
Plugs. Fans, Switclies, etc. 

Also Garden Plowing
Coll Royce Parsley 

442-3287

ju a n m c
i^ S T O V E

$100 Off

Suson Wester teaches 

Piano
Children or Adults

Beginners, Intermedióte or Advonce 
Closicol & Gospel 

4424341 - 725-6731______
Free Standing of Insert Models

We Also SeU

A T T A C K ! !  C H IM N E Y

C L E A N E R -  CREOSOTE 
REMOVER

3 HOUSE of WOOD STOVES p
9oss A ChaHotte Honea 1406 Sims Gsco

JANUARY  

SPtCIAL at

442-3068

.......................... .......................

I J & S Phone Service |
THE POniNG SHED

1502 Parii Dr. 44M149

Telephone Installation & Repair.
[Extension Phones or Complete^ 

New  Home Wireing.
I  Key System s for Home or 

Business.
Telephones & All Equipment 

Available.

1 W arranty W ork with Low
Prices. I

442-1539 Cisco, Texas p-9 1
liiiiiiMMiiOMMyHMtnMMMHIDMHMIllOIIIIIIHNIIOIIIIIIIHItlOltllll

MUMS ^6.99
Drossod)

• ALSO -

We Deliver To Area Hospitals & 
Nursing Homes p-ll

OPEN 8 o.m. - 6 p.m. Mon. - Sat.\

HARGRAVE INSURANCE

AGENCY
l 1 » 6 A v e . D  

Cisco, Tex
Personol Soles A Service fo r

— HOME Iniuronce 
Cor Insuronce

— Commerciol Business Insuiunce

— Mobile Home Insuronce A Travel Trailers

—  Boot Insuronce

—  life insurqpice 
Bonds Of All Kinds

Shirley A. Hargrove 
44M 477 Or 442-1059

D A P  Auto Soles
Good Cleon Used Cars

(We Buy Cart)
•Smoll Down Povment- 

-No Credit Check- 
Wf rO Tf THE NOTE 

442-1245 
Hwy. 80 West - Gsco, Texos

T10

* '..4

41*«'*v---

/■
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This p a r ro t  w as p h o to g r a p h e d  
on a p e rc h  u s m g  e le c t r o n ic  f la s h  
b o u n c e d  o f f  a w h i te  c e i l in g .

For starters, spend some time getting your bird 
used to being out of the cage. There’s sim ply no 
way to produce a good photo by shooting past 
wire bars, and stick ing your camera lens through 
the open cage door is more likely to scare the 
feathers off your bird than a cat with a growling 
stomach.

Finger training your bird is always a good idea, 
and one nearly any bird w ill adapt to in time. Once 
your bird is com fortably perched on your finger, 
it's  only a short haul to photographic stardom for 
Tweetie. You can carry your bird to a su itab le 
location, one with good natural lighting from a 
nearby window, for example, and hold him up and 
away from your body while someone e lse focuses

and snaps the shutter. The problem with th is 
 ̂technique Is that you can ’t do it alone. You have 
to have a friend upon whose photographic exper
tise you can rely.

A lso, with a moving finger, moving bird, and 
moving cam era operator, focusing may be a pro
blem. Just a couple inches c lose r to or farther 
from the camera may make the difference bet
ween a sharp and a blurry photo.

Rather than grapple with these problems, it ’s 
easier to set up a perch and get Tweetie used to 
visiting it. To do so, you may want to rely on 
bribery, attaching a sm all seed cup, orange 
wedge, or some other goodie too tantalizing to 
pass up.

Once your bird is  in the habit of v is iting its 
perch and remaining there for at least a few 
minutes, you're ready to set up a photo session.

Start by attaching your camera to a tripod 
across the room from the b ird ’s perch. Extend it to 
about birdseye level so you won’t experience the 
distortion that com es from shooting down or up 
on your subject. Then, using a cab le release to 
m inim ize camera shake during exposure, fire the 
pre-focused camera whenever the b ird ’s pose 
strikes your fancy. If you have either an excep
tionally loud camera or sk ittish  bird, you may have 
to do some practice shooting with an empty 
camera until your bird gets used to the noise.

For lighting,you can rely either on a natural 
source like a w indow or use e lectron ic flash. 
Direct flash mounted on the cam era w ill produce 
harsh results. To soften the light, use bounce 
flash oft the ce iling  or a nearby wall, or remove 
the flash from the camera, setting it oft to one 
side a toot or more and triggering it by means of a 
long PC cord, availab le at most photo stores.

For a lens, choose a short te lephoto or zoom 
stopped down to around t/8. That w ill give you a 
tightly cropped c loseup  with enough depth-of- 
tield to overcome m inor movements toward or 
from the camera. •

l»> I». .1. I IKKIIA  
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Prints from a Snap

V
Mary Kay Cosmetics

Now available in Cisco. For a private, 
complimentary facial or reorder call

Yirpio Gregg
Professional Beauty Consultant 

442-3460

THE POTTEVG SHED
442-1249 1502 Park D r.- Cwr«»

Greerv House Garden Center

Trees A Shrubs G ift Plants

Silks ' ’ Everlastings

Open 8 a.m. - 6 p.m. Mon.-Sot.

ATTENTION HUNTERS & TRAPPERS  
FUR BUYER WILL BE IN CISCO BEHIND  
WHITE ELEPHANT EACH FRIDAY FROM  
2:30 p.m. - 3:00 p.m. BEGINNING Jan. 5.
We buy green & dry furs of all kinds. Case skin all fu. s 
( Like Opossum). We also buy deer hides. Well handled 
furs bring TOP PRICES! Coon. $22

Bobcats HO

Ever since the introduction of 35 mm s lide  film  
more than three decades ago, photographers 
have been faced with a real quandry. What does 
the professional working photographer do when 
he shoots a job in co lor transparencies at the re
quest of the custom er and then gets another re
quest tor a black-and-white blow-up of the co lor
shot? .  ___ ,

What does the amateur do when he shoots a 
birthday party and then gets a request for co lor 
prints from grandma and grandpa?

And, worse still, what happens when the prints 
are needed im m ed ia te ly?  In the past, a 
photographer with plenty of good equipment and 
time could create an internegative of the co lor 
s lide by re-photographing the slide on black-and- 
white or co lor negative film, processing the 
negative film, drying the film , creating appropriate 
prints from the negatives, drying the prints, and 
then delivering the prints...usually anytime but 
promptly, it’s an exhaustive procedure that nearly 
anyone who has done it hates.

Now, however, it’s possib le  to do virtually the 
same thing in under a minute flat. And with surer 
results and less cost than ever before.

The process requires a specia l prints-trom- 
s lid e s  m ach in e  an d -n a tch !--Po la ro id  film . 
Pioneered by Polaroid, the technique is virtually 
foolproof with all but the toughest slides.

Po la ro id ’s in troduction  last year of the 
Polaprinter as more than creative photo-optic 
tinkering by a group of c lo istered engineers. It 
was an answer to a real need in the photographic 
marketplace...and the opening of Pandora’s box. 
Today, some half a dozen prints-from-slides 
m achines jockey for their share of a lucrative 
market. Here are a look at two of them.

The Polaprinter is the first and-not surprisingly- 
-most expensive, listing at right around $600. 
Polaroid knew when it introduced the versatile 
Polaprinter that it was excluding a large portion of 
the amateur marketplace with so steep a pricetag, 
but it figured that most of its sa les would come 
from professionals and labs who often required 
instant prints for proofing and technology pur
poses. They were, to a degree, right.

The Polaprinter is a hefty, sturdily constructed 
machine with capab ilit ie s of producing either co l
or prints (from Polaroid Polaco lor Extended 
Range Type 669 or Po laco lor 2 pack films) or 
black-and-white prints with negatives (from 
Polaroid Type 665 black-and-white pack film). It in
c ludes a lighted viewing panel with cropping con
trol so that you can predict in advance how much

This b la c k -a n d -w h ite  p r in t,  lik e  
m o s t o f  th e  i l lu s t ra t io n s  a c c o m 
p a n y in g  th e s e  c o lu m n s , w as  
m a d e  in  30 se co n d s  fro m  a c o lo r  
s lid e  u s in g  a p r in ts - fro m -s lid e s  
m a ch in e .

400 N Texana 
Halleltaville. Tx 77H4 
JI2-79 »^7  or 50U

\ (  T O  I  J * / i O / . S  r i J I l Y
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StAT COVERS — VINYL TORS 

CARPETS HOAI SEAlb

FREE ESTIMATES 

CISCO AUTO TRIM

Hwy. to Wait —  Ciiao

- í í 2 i 4 r y ; ¿
WIUIAM A
JOHNSON •

of the orig inal s lide w ill be reproduced (some 
cropping is inevitable because of the d ifference in 
format sizes between 35 mm and 3Va x AVa-inch 
film). Exposure control is  autom atic, with addi
tional manual control of up to 2V» t/stops via a 
control on the machine. There’ s a lso  a contrast 
control which a llow s tor more or less contrast, 
depending upon the s lide used. Once the film  has 
been loaded and the sw itch  set to 30 or 60 
seconds (for black-and-white or co lor film), the ex
posure is made at the press of a button. An 
autom atic timer begins counting down the se
cond the print is pulled through the rollers. When 
the time is  up, the print may be separated from its 
backing tor perfect results.

Enthused by the Polaprinter, the W est Coast- 
based V ivitar Corp. produced a model of its own, 
the Vivitar Instant S lide Printer, with a pricetag 
more palatable to am ateurs-around $200 list. It’s 
identica l to the Polaprinter in function, except 
that it lacks a contrast-control sw itch. A lso, the 
timer must be started manually once the print Is 
pulled through the rollers.

Are the resu lts really as good as Polaroid and 
Vivitar prom ise? Well, I’ve been using the Polaroid 
printer tor a year, now, and the V ivitar Printer for 
nearly s ix  months with exce llent results. In fact, 
s ince I do most of my shooting on co lor s lide  fllnri, 
nearly 80 percent of the illustra tions which ac
company my co lum ns are the result of Instant- 
print conversions from slides. So are most of the 
illustrations used in my books. That’s good 
enough for me. How about you?

I
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Moran News
By M n. Luke Huskey

Mrs. Charlie D. Harber of 
Copperas Cove, Mrs. G.E. 
Gore of Plano and Mrs. 
George Fletctier of Gran- 
bury visited with their 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charlie Hagemann, last 
Thursday and attended the 
funeral for Don Hagar.

Mr. and Mrs. Happy Gay 
of Azle visited with friends in 
Moran, last Thursday and 
attended the funeral for Bob 
Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Parker 
and Hud of San Antonio 
spent the week end with Mr. 
and Mrs. Lucion Brooks.

WEATHER
Moran and community is 

still experiencing some ex
tremely cold weather. Peo
ple are having to feed cattle 
every day and cut ice on 
stock tanks for cattle to have 
water. Moran is in need of a 
good soaking rain to fill the 
City Lake and the stock 
tanks.

Funeral for Lettie Ruth 
Basket Roberts was held in 
Abilene Monday at 2:30 p.m. 
with burial in the Dennis 
Cemetery, south of Moran. 
Mrs. Roberts is a former 
resident of Moran, was bom 
in Moran, Jan. 12, 1923. She 
moved to Abilene in 1941.

She is survived by her hus
band, Lenn Robertrs, one

Putnam News
'B y U n .  R.B. Taylor

Didn’t the sunshine look 
pretty yesterday. (Sat) It led 
us to hope for more but today 
is back to the usual. Goudy, 
cold, dreary. Last week was 
not quite as bad as the 
Christmas spell, but was bad 
enough. We are thankful we 
did not have ice & snow. 
Most every one has their 
plumbing back to normal 
]ust hope we do not have 
more frozen pipes. Well be 
glad when spring gets here 
and we can look forward to 
some hard rains to fill stock 
tanks. * ‘*—  -  *~-

So far as I know we do not 
have anyone on the sick list 
this week.

Mrs. “ Dink”  Pruett who 
has lived east of town for a 
long time but who lives at 
Odessa now call friends here 
frequently. She says she still 
misses her friends at Put
nam and wants to hear from 
them.

Mr. Hall Green of Alaska 
spent last week visiting his 
parents the I.G. Mobley at 
Baird and brother Ray at 
Putnam. Hall said he was go
ing back to Alaska so he 
could get warm.

Did you look at “ Real Peo
ple”  on TV last week? We 
were happy and proud to see 
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Harris and 
family and their pet pig, who 
thought he was a dog, on the 
program. Mrs. Harris is the 
former Wanda Cunningham, 
who was reared at Putnam, 
who reared at Putnam. Her 
mother Mrs. K.V. Riffe lives 
here.

Mrs. Virginia Stevens of 
Cisco visited Maxie Solomon 
Friday evening.

Mrs. Myrtle Weeks is stay
ing a few days with her son 
Norris and Eleanor at Baird. 
Hurry and come hopie Myr
tle we miss you.

Mr. Calvin King spent 
several days at Dallas last 
week. Mr. and Mrs. Darrell 
Green of Clyde visited his 
mother and Calvin Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shirley 
have moved from the Shirley 
place south of town to Cisco. 
I understand that Mr. Ben
ton Pruett has bought the 
Shirley place.

Mr. a ^  Mrs. Sid Weather
man visited a friend at the 
hospital at Abilene, Mrs. 
Homer Milan who is suffer
ing from a broken hip.

Mrs. Jackie Willoughby’s 
grandparents and an Aunt 
and Uncle from Cisco attend
ed the Baptist Church at Put
nam Sunday.

The quilting club at the 
Community (3mter is keep
ing busy. ’They have quilted 
nine quilts. If you want any 
quilting done idease contact 
them.

Linda and Brenda Nettles 
of Abilene and three grand
sons visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Bennie Nettles over the

Mita and John Doyle 
Isenhow er v is ited  her 
parents the R.W. Reynolds 
at Elmdale Wedimday. Mr. 
Reynolds is doing fine after 
quite a stay in a Houston 
HospiUl.

daughter, Mrs. Vivian Shoe, 
a sister, Mrs. O.E. Young of 
Abilene, one brother, J.T. 
Basket of Moran, two grand
children and nieces and 
nephews.

She passed away Friday 
afternoon in Hendricks 
Medial Center, after a brief
illness.

Robert Montgomery of 
Midland is v isiting his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.B. 
Montgomery and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross Montgomery and 
children.

Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Phar- 
ris of Hurst visited with 
friends in Moran, Friday. 
Mr. Pharris substituted in 
the Moran Post Office, last 
fall.

Mrs. Frances Green and 
Mrs. Mattie Arnold visited 
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve 
McKewin, and Jacob, Sun
day, in De Soto.

Mr. and Mrs. William Hud- 
man attended the funeral for 
Mrs. Wilton Hudman in Ft. 
Worth, iast Friday. Mrs. 
Hudman passed away on 
Wednesday after an illness.

David Bowne and a friend 
of Kilgore spent the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. Bert 
Jones and Wade and Mrs. 
W.G. Jones.

Funeral for J.H. Gibson of 
Abilene was held in Vernon 
on Thursday. Mrs. Jimmy 
M itch e ll attended the 
funeral. Mrs. Gibson was the 
former Dorothy Mitchell, 
daughter of Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mr. Gibson passed away in 
Hendricks Medical Ginic, 
after a brief illness.

Moran is again plagued 
with water leaks, due to the 
cold weather. People are ex

pressing a desire for some 
warm weather, after so 
much cold weather.

MUSICAL
Remember the Moran 

Country Musical, Friday 
night, January 27, at the 
Moran Community Center. 
This will be the first musical 
of this year. Make plans now 
to attend. All area musicians 
are invited to come and take 
part. Sid V ick  of 
Breckenridge will be Master 
of Ceremonies. A concession 
stand with pie, sandwiches, 
tea, coffee and soft drinks 
will be open. Admission is 
free.

Beauty Supply Center Will Open
The Beauty Connection, a 

fu ll-line beauty supply 
center for professionals and 
individuals, is scheduled to 
open with a Red Coat Grand 
Opening at 9 a.m. Wednes
day at 605 W. Sadosa St. in 
Elastland.

Owner-Managers Peggy 
Robinson and Mary Ann 
Johnson extend an invitia
tion to the public to come by 
for coffee and to view the 
items available. The new 
center will offer a full line of

B m  Oteo Press
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Th is B illb oo rd  
FOR RENT

S iMift ■ montli h  Prtn  for $24

CISCO PRESS 442-2244

beauty supplies both for the 
salon and the home.

New merchandise already 
in stock and arriving daily 
includes jewelry, belts ane 
ties, cosmetic bags and due 
soon, designer fragrances, 
as well as gift items for men 
and women.

Hours will be from 8 a.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. daily and from 9 
to 12 on Saturdays.

Local and area beauty 
operators were given a 
sneak preview open house on 
Monday evening.

“ We want to offer a com
plete line of beauty supplies 
locally, so that residents 
may make their selections 
right here from the shelf,”  
Mrs. Robinson said of the 
new facility.

Both Mrs. Robinson and 
Mrs. Johnson are longtime 
local residents and look for
ward to helping provide the 
beauty needs for this entire 
area.

The Chamber of Com
merce Red Coats Welcoming 
Committee officially is set to 
cut the opening ribbon at 9 
a.m., but the Open House ex
tends throught the week and 
residents are invited to visit.
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A  Church Where 

Miracles Really 

Do Happen!”
Wednesdays: “Word of Faith Message” & 
7:30 P.M. “Faith Service”

10^M^.M. Sunday School 
11:00a !m ! Worship & Word 
6:30 P.M. Worship & Word

Fridays:
7:00 P.M.

‘‘Family Recreation 

Night”

10 Kliles South of 

Cisco on Hwy 183

Just a 10 

Minute Drive 

Away

'A  Pentecostal Experience Awaits You' 
442-2673
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K &  E Motor And Garage
707 Ave. F. Cisco

All Kind Of Mechanic Work.

Exchange Motors & TransmiasionB.

Oil Changes & Tune Ups.

Open 8 To 5 Mon. thru Sat.

442-4053 442-1807 Nighte

FRIGIDAIRE REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

~Engineeped to Meet the Energy 
Efficiency needs of Today and Tomorrow.

•Fully
Adjustable
Shelves

•Vegetable
Hydrator
Drawers

•Energy
Saver
Switch

Ilk •No Ice 
Tray
Nuisance

•7 Day 
Meat 
Keeper

CHOOSE FROM 14T0 21CUUC FEET. 
A SIZE TO FIT EVERY FAMILY
Frigidaire offers you the convenience, rich styling 
and quality craftsmanship that mean years of service 
. . .  but you’ll also save on energy costs in the years 
ahead. Overall energy efficiency in Frigidaire 
refrigerators has been improved by 50% in the past 
fifteen years!

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES COMPANY

A  Mcfntm o l ThcCctmsI and Souih Wr*i

FRIGIDAIRE. HERE TODAY, HERE TOMORROW
WITH QUALITY. DEPENDABILITY AND THE BEST IN FACTORY 

TRAINED APPUANCE SERVICE.

HAMBURGERS 
CHEESEBURGERS 
GRILLED CHEESE 
FRIES

69*
79*
49*
39*

Drive-In Window & Fountain Drinks 
Pizza M ode to  Your O rder.

Open 11 a .m . to 12 m idniglit
Seven Days ,.| ,

^  442-4163

Hamburger & Pizzo Foctory
410 i. 14th CbcB__

IS THIS AN
ANNIVERSARY YEAR ^  
FOR YOUR BUSINESS?

-  LET YOUR LOCAL NEWSPAPER HELP gU 
YOU CELEBRATE IT RIGHT! f/

Let your local Eastland County Newspap«* office know 
about h, and well schedule a photographer and writer 
to record the special time so that all can join in 
congratulations. We are aU proud of the fine businesses 

and Arms that make up our towns, and we want to he^  
properly mark the occasion. (And your neighbors will get 
to know you better.) D on ! be ba^foL....

Call today

Press
442-2244

Telegram
629-1707

Times
647-1101

Rising Star
643-4141

ADD • A BfAD SAU
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THE SUPER Bowl was 
pretty super If you wanted to 
see the Washington Redskins 
get roughed up. But as a foot
ball game, it wasn’t all that 
interesting. There was too 
much pagentry and pre
garne activites for us, so we 
tuned in about kickoff time 
and tuned off when the final 
whistle blew.

After the pro bowl -  the 
game between the all-stars 
of the two conferences -  in 
Hawaii, we'll all be set for 
the U.S. Football League to 
bcgm play in a month or so.

Lions International, was the 
top guest speaker.

Mr. Chamncss reports that 
his district has a gain of 
some 50 new Lions for the 
club year. They have three 
new clubs in the organization 
stage -  a Mineral Wells 
breakfast club, a Graford 
noon club, and an Electra 
noon club. Mr. Chamness 
will speak at the charter 
meeting of the new Mineral 
Wells club on Jan. 27th.

cast but must wait another 
week or two before resuming 
practice. Miss JR hopes to 
be back in the lineup before 
the season ends.

Miss JR goes to Abilene 
several times a week for 
therapy treatments. She is a 
junior and has another year 
to play.

“ Bill is enjoying working 
again,”  Royce said. “ And 1 
hope he keeps enjoying it. He 
does real good work.”

Leon River Feed & Seed Co. Will Open W O H D o K iO i)

MR. ARCHIE Chamness. 
district governor of Lions 
Gubs in this region, spent 
last weekend ui Texarkana 
at a Lions district conven
tion. Mr. Jim Fowler of 
Arkansas, the president of

WHY HASN’T Jeanine 
Reich, one of the Lobo 
Queens been playing lately, 
somebody asked us. So we 
inquired and can report that 
it was because of a ligament 
tear in her right knee several 
weeks ago. Miss JR was re
quired to wear a cast for four 
weeks. She is now out of the

A WEEK OR two before 
Christmas we reported that 
Mr. Bill Darr, who retired 
some months ago, was back 
at work at Darr Automotive 
to make some Christmas 
money. He has been working 
there since Christmas and, 
suspecting that Mr. Bill may 
have “ over bought”  at 
Christmas time, we asked 
manager Royce Darr of the 
place about it.

Sunday Morning

Fire Destroy§

Farm Garage

Services For Services For

Lucy Maxwell Crigler Paschall
Are Tuesday Are Monday

Lucy Maxwell, 81, of 
Odessa, a former longtime 
Cisco resident, died Sunday 
morning in Odessa. Services 
were at 10 a.m. Tuesay at 
Westwood Baptist Church in 
Odessa.

The Rev Jerry Coffman, 
pastor, officiated, assisted 
by the Rev. Joe Gilmore. 
Graveside services were at 
4:30 p.m. Tuesday at Mit
chell Cemetery near Cisco, 
directed by Hubbard-Kelly 
Funeral Home of Odessa. 
Ixical arrangements were 
made by Cisco Funeral 
Home.

Bom Nov. 19, 1902, in 
Scurry County, she married 
Andrew Maxwell, who died 
March 14, 1944. She was a 
member of Westwood Bap
tist Church in Odessa.

Survivors include two 
sons, A.J. of Odessa and 
Terry of Dnunnght, Okla.; 
two daughters, Margaret 
Whitehead and Bonnie Prit
chard, both of Odessa, a 
sister, Alenea Elliot of 
Willows, Calif., 11 grand
children, and 12 great
grandchildren

Service« For
Charlie Leard
Are Monday

Charlie J. I.eard, 71, of 
Cisco, died Saturday at the 
Veteran's Administration 
Hospital in Big Spruig after 
a brief illness. Services were 
at 3 p.m. Monday at First 
Baptist Church.

The Rev. Buddy Sipe, 
pastor officiated. Burial was 
at Eastland C em etery, 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home 

Bom Aug. 29, 1912, in 
Tupelo, Miss., he lived most 
of his life in Jackson. Tenn., 
before moving to Cisco in 
1982. He married Ollie 
Shirley Aug 28, 1962. in 
Cisco. He was an Army 
veteran of World War II, a 
fa rm er and a fo rm er 
employee of the state of Ten
nessee. He was a member of 
Spring Creek Baptist Church 
in Madison County, Tenn.

He was preceded in death 
by his first wife, l>oyetta 

Survivors include his wife; 
a son, John of Woodbridge, 
England; two grandsons, 
Christopher and Matthew, 
both of W oodbridge, 
England; and two brothers. 
Qifford and Roscoc both of 
Cisco.

Pallbearers will be Royce 
Theron , Aaron D arr, 
H erschell Penn, Ted 
Hamilton and CMt Green.

Services For
Betty Hudson
Are Pending

Funeral se rv ices  for 
Crigler Paschall, 89, of 
Cisco, were at 1 p.m .Mon
day at F irs t United 
Methodist Church. The Rev. 
Frank Wilbams, pastor, of
ficiated. Burial was in 
Oakwood C em etery , 
directed by Kimbrough 
Funeral Home

Mr. Paschall died at 1:55 
a.m. Friday at Cisco Care 
Center after a long illness.

Mr Paschall was bom 
April 22, 1894, m Granbury, 
Texas. He was the first son 
of Mr. and Mrs. M.D. 
Paschall of Cisco, Texas. He 
attended Scranton academy 
during the years of 1908 thru 
1909 in Scranton, Texas and 
also attended Britton College 
in Cisco, Texas

He enlisted in the United 
States Army on April 26, 
1918. As a member of the 
Texas and Oklahoma 90th 
Division in Germany, he 
engaged the enemy in the 
A.E.F.’s major offensives, 
St M ih iel and Meuse- 
Argonne. Also served in 
Villers-en-haye, Puneville 
Sector and the Army of Oc
cupation He attained the 
rank of Sergeant and on June 
28. 1919 he was discharged 
from the service.

Mr Paschall returned to 
Cisco and entered into the in
surance business with his 
father, M.D. Paschall and 
Sons General Insurance. He 
married Elephare Berry of 
Dawson, T exas  on 
November 1, 1919. He was 
prominent in Cisco civic af
fairs, serving as Street Com
missioner during the time 
the Cisco Dam was con
structed. He held member
ships in the Am erican 
l>egion, Cisco Lions Club, 
Cisco E lks Club and 
Veterans of World War I, 
serving as Commander.

During the 1930’s, Mr. 
Paschall established and 
operated the Paschall In
surance Agency m Odessa, 
Texas. During World War II 
he worked as materials 
foreman in the ship yards at 
Beaumont. Texas.

When WWII ended, he 
returned to C isco and 
operated his Fruit and 
Vegetable Store on the 
Paschall place south of town 
until just a few years ago. He 
was a member of the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Cisco all his life.

He is survived by his wife, 
Elephare Paschall; a son, 
James C. Paschall of I>os 
Angeles, California; and a 
sister, Mrs. Lola Gaston of 
Dallas. Texas.

P a llb ea re rs  w ere 
Herschell Penn, Garl Gorr, 
Derward Morris, Doug Fry, 
Tony White and W illis 
Parker.

About 2 a m. Sunday a 
shop on the B.L. White farm 
between Cisco and Eastland 
was destroyed by fire.

Two men noticed the fire 
and awoke Kevin and Joan 
Strickland, who lived near
by, but they were unable to 
extinguish the flames which 
started in a tin shed near a 
wood stove as all of the 
available water was frozen.

Two fire trucks from Cisco 
responded to a call for help 
while som e passing 
m otorists  stopped and 
helped Strickland to ex
tinguish a grass fire that 
started from the burning 
shop before the trucks arriv
ed.

The grass f ir e  had 
threatened to ignite other 
buildings on the farm.

Some cars which were 
parked in and near the shop 

I were pushed away, but there 
was some damage to paint, 
glass, plastic grills, and etc.

V s A welding machine, air 
compressor, tires, mag 
w heels, auto parts, 

• transmission, auto engines, 
and thousands of dollars 
worth of tools were lost in the 
fire.

The heat of the fire char
red and even melted some of 
the metal items.

It was reported that two of 
the engines were new and 
were to be installed in two of 
the cars.

C.W. Guthrie and Joe Jar
vis of the Cisco Fire Depart
ment stayed at the scene un
til nearly daylight enduring 
the cold to control the fire as 
it destroyed the building.

The W hites and 
Stricklands also wished to 
thank Max Squires and his 
friends for their help which 
kept the losses from being 
even greater.

THIS COMING weekend is 
a pretty important time in 
the life of the Rudolph 
Schaefers of our town. Jan. 
26th is Mrs. RS’s birthday, 
Jan. 28th is their wedding an
niversary, and Jan. 29th is 
his birthday.

So...the four Schaefer 
children and families will 
come to town this weekend 
for a big celebration on Sun
day -  her 78th birthday, 
their 57th anniversary, and 
his 82nd birthday. Mr. RS 
recalls that it was on a sunny 
day that Jan. 28th 57 years 
ago when they went to the 
First Methodist Church par
sonage and said their “ I 
do’s.”

Due for Sunday dinner are 
Norma Sue Schaefer Harris 
and fam ily of Stennett, 
Gloria Schaefer Moser and 
family of Fort Worth, the 
Gene Schaefer family of 
Austin, and the Joe Schaefer 
family of Arlington.

The Sunday dinner table 
won’t feature wild turkey or 
venison. This past season 
was the first time in more 
than 50 years that Mr. RS 
didn’t get a shot at a turkey 
or a deer. There will, he 
assured us, be plenty of 
other good food on hand.

Although it won’t be a 
public open house affair, 
there won’t be anything 
wrong for old friends of the 
family to drop by Sunday 
a fternoon  to wish the 
Schaefers many happy 
returns.

HOME FROM A Califor
nia Christmas season vaca
tion are the J.C. Fletchers of 
our town. They drove out to 
Hanford, Calif., in mid- 
December to visit their 
daughter and family, the 
Bob Lloyds. Mrs. JCF, who 
is recuperating from a 
serious illness, made the trip 
fine and they’re liappy to be 
home... Firemen tell us that 
they were in error in repor
ting the location of grass 
fires last week in South 
Cisco. It was on the Rich 
place on El Paso Avenue -  
not the Clabom place.

VISITING IN Cisco Mon
day night. Congressman 
CharlM Stenholm said he 
was looking forward to 
returning to Washington 
after the Redskins lost in 
Sunday’s super bowl. “ DC 
folks have been giving me a 
fit about the Cowboys,”  he 
said... Like Mr. A1 Anderson 
of our town, we were 
somewhat disappointed. He 
didn’t want Washington to 
score any points... At the 
district Uons convention in 
Stamford last week. Jack 
Farleigh of Cisco was one of 
four Lions who were blind
folded while eating lunch. 
“ It was pretty messy,”  he 
reports.

Services are pending in 
Sarasota, Florida, for Mrs. 
Betty Hudson who died Fri
day in Sarasota Hospital.

Services will be held there 
and the body will be returned 
to Cisco for graveside ser
vices and burial at Oakwood 
Cemetery.

Mrs. Hudson, the former 
Betty Bryant, was bom and 
raised in Cisco and was the 
daughter of the late Mrs. 
Connie Hyatt Fry and sister 
of Mrs. Geep Mitcham of 
Cisco.

She is also survived by 
'four sons and one daughter 
and several nephews.

Dairy Queen of Gsco

Fresh Fried Catfish
Garden Fresh Salads A ll You

Hush Puppies S  B iscuits

C offee o r Tea * 4 ® ®
Every Thursday Night 
Serving from 5 - 9  p.m.
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The Leon River Feed and 
Seed Co. w ill open in 
Eastland at Pogue Industrial 
Park on East Main St., on 
Wednesday, Feb. 1, offering 
a complete line of Ralston 
Purina products. President 
John Kidd has announced.

Mr. Kidd and his wife Bet
ty are principals in the com
pany which will be open dai
ly. Others are Dick Whit
tington, son of Dr. Jim and 
the late Mrs. Whittington 
(former Eastland residents) 
and Mike Harrision.

Mr. and Mrs. Kidd are 
well-known Eastland County 
residents, active in farming

and cattle raising opera
tions. They were named the 
Outstanding Farm Family 
by the Eastland Chamber of 
Commerce a few years ago, 
and have been engaged in 
farming and ranching ac
tivities here since 1951. He is 
past p residen t o f the 
Eastland County Livestock 
Raisers Association and is 
presently president of the 
Upper Leon Valley Angus 
Association. He is on the 
board of directors of the 
Eastland County Farm  
Bureau. The family is active 
in the Eastland County 
Livestock Show and par

ticipate in regional and state 
livestock show competitions.

Both John and Betty have 
been recognized for their 
many years of work as adult 
leaders with the 4-H Club 
program in this area. They 
have four children and at
tend the S. Daugherty St. 
Church of Christ.

The Leon River Feed and 
Seed Co. will in addition to a 
complete line of Ralston 
Purina products, also carry 
a complete line of veter- 
narian products and Ranger 
Grass Chemicals and other 
products.

Now the works of the 
flash are manifest, 
which are these. 
Adultery, fornication, 
uncleannass, lascivious
ness.

Idolatry, witchcraft, 
hatred, variance, emula
tions, wrath, strife, sedi
tions, heresies.

E n v y in g s ,  m urders, 
drunkenness, revelings, 
and such like: of the 
which I tell you before, 
as I have also told you In 
time past, that they
which do such things 

theshall not Inherit 
kingdom of God.

Galatian] 5; 19-21
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Longhorn Cafe
505 E. 8th 

Mow Open Sunday 
11 a.m. - 3 pjn. 

Roost Beef Dinner
Chicken & Dressingor

Home Mode Pies.

Opening Soon

Kid's Kountry
Children's Oothing 

Sizes Newborn to 6'x ond 7

In The Red Front Mini Mo// 
Next To W.T.U.

508 Conrod Hilton Ave. 442-4811

PEACHES ’N CREAMH i P E t

The Differnce Between Cheap 
and Inexpensive."

Dad's Have It 
Mom's Have It 

Husband's Have It 
Wive's Have It 

Children Have It
People like you and me have it. Hearing Impairment. Hear
ing loss is painless and gradual, however an uncorrected 
hearing loss places a strain on those around us. Between 
15-20 million Americans suffer from some degree of hearing 
loss. Help is available. Call us today for a better sounding 
tomorrow.

Clinton Hearing A id
114 W. 8th

HEARING AID SPECIALIST
Gsco

For An Appointment 
C alK  442-2168 )
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